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{ CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY, MAY i, 1008. 
"Strong Drink." j 
It Is a warrior whom DO victory can I 
salj jfy,00-ruin satiate. I t pauses at | 
no Iltiblcun to consider, pilches no 
tents at .ulgli t , goes Into no quarters -
for winter. It conquers amid the 
burning plains of the south where the 
phalanx of Alexander haulted In mu-
tiny. I t conquers amid the snow 
drill* of the north where the grand 
aroiy of Napoleon found Its winding 
sheet. Ms monuments are In every 
burial ground. I ts badges of tr iumph 
are I he weeds which mourners wear. 
I ts song of victory Is ihe wall tha t 
was heard In Hamuli "Rachel crying 
for hqf children aud weeping because 
they are not ." 
"The swoid is mighty, and Its 
bloody traces reach across time, from 
Nineveh to ( 'ravelotie, from Mara-
thon' to ileliv,burg. Yet mightier' 
is Its brother, the wine cup. I say 
"brother." and history says, "broth-
e r . ' Cast >r and -Pollux, never fought 
together In more fraternal harmony. 
David and Jonathan never joined in 
more generous rivalry. Hand ID 
hand, and upon every scene of carn-
age, like vulture and shadow, they 
ha te met and.feisted. 
Yea: a pair of giants.- bu t the great-
er Is the wine cup. The sword has a 
scabbard, and is sheathed: has a con-
science, and becomes glutted with 
havoc; lias pity, aud gives quarter to 
the vanquished. The wine cup' has 
ao fcabbard and tlB conscience; l u ap-
peil. Is a cancer which grows as 
you feed It;i.o plty. l t Is deaf; to suf-
fering,-It Is blind. . 
The sword Is ' the lieutenant of 
death, but the'wlne cup his captain; 
and If ever they <-3me home to him 
from the wars bringing their trophies, 
boasting of their achievements, I can 
Imagine tha t death, their master, 
will meet them wl.tli garlands «and 
song, as the maidens of Judea met 
Saul and David. But as he numbers 
tlig victories of each, his pern will be 
"The sword Is my Saul, yho has slain 
his thousands. Rut the wine cup Is 
my David, who has slain his tens of 
t h o u s a n d s . W a t s o n In The 
Jefferson Magazine. • 
Inquest in Sims Cast. 
- An Inquest was held Monday by 
Magistrate Csskey- over the body of 
J . B . SIm*, who as noted elsewhere, 
died Sunday, night a t . the home of 
Mr. Lafayette Kennlnglon In the 
Creek'section, wlfere he was taken 
last Wednesday night after he bad 
been shot from ambush as he was 
returning from town. Several wit-
nesses were examined a n d ' t h e testi-
mony taken was maloly circumstan-
tial'. More than one witness testified 
t h a t Sims, bellrvlftg tha t he "was g ^ 
Ing to die, sald-4hat be was shot 'by 
Ben Stogner, brother of Hampton 
Stogoer who was killed In February 
by Sims. Sims, the witnesses testi-
fied, said he recognized Ken's voice 
as be spoke tq some one* with him. 
One witness, who lives In' the commu-
nity. swore that he heard two persons 
pass his home the night Sims was 
sjiot and that he lecogplzed the voice 
of one of them. In speaking to wit-
ness' dogi as that of Bob Stogner. I t 
was also testified to t h a t two men 
answering to the description of Ben 
Stogner and his brother. Bob Lee, 
were seen Wednesday evening In the 
vicinity of the shooting. The in-
quest was concluded about 7 o'clock 
Monday evening, the jury, of which 
W. T. Mortis was foreman, finding 
the following verdict; "J . R. Sims 
came to- Ills death from the effects of 
a gun shot, wound Inflicted by t he 
hands of Beo Stogner and tha t Bob 
Lee Stogner was. accessory thereto. 
Warrants were accordingly Issued for 
the parties charged and they were ar-
rested and lodged la jail Monday 
night by Deputy Sheriff 1. T. Hunter. 
It Is seated t h a t a motion far ball 
will likely be-made a t once.—Lancas-
ter News. 
Absolutely Pure 
nurfa with Royal Orape 
Ormam of Tartar 
No Alum, No UNO Photphofo 
The Knocking of the B u t . 
There Is a whole heap of t ru th In 
the following article on the newspaper 
man and the chronic kicker. Every 
newspaper matj has characters of the 
kind to contend with and they are the 
bane of his life. The article which Is 
from the Chapel Hill News, says: 
"Didyou ever-thlnk of It? Suppose 
every business man In the town loolc 
as Auch Interest In the uphulldlog of 
the town as the newspaper man. He 
works for railroads, churches, schools, 
good streets, enforcement of the laws, 
and a hundred other things for the 
general good; he urges, scolds, badgers 
and cavorts around generally, until he 
gets what he sets out for. Imagine 
his feeling, then, when some lame 
string halt kind of a fellow reproaches 
him because he doesn't boom things 
enough, and nine times outor ten t h a t 
same fellow has never spent one cent 
towards the support of the paper, and 
the paper he reads with marked regu-
larity & either borrowed from the 
next door neighbor or plqked from a 
counter In the store at which he 
trades." —Wilmington Star.. 
V a l u e d S a m e a s G o l d . 
B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar 
View, y i s s .says: " I tell my custom-
ers when they buy a box of Dr. King's 
New Life Pills they get the .worth of 
tha t much gold In weight, If Afflicted 
with constipation, malaria or bilious-
ness " Sold under guarantee at Chester 
DrugCo. and T. S. Leltner. 25c. tf 
Answering Children's Questions. 
Anyone who has the 'ability to 
a question t h a t to him Is worth' ask-
ing. bas the capacity to receive an 
answer t h a t to him Is worth 'receiv-
ing. A thoughtful child, op Inquir-
ing, the location of heaven, was told 
by his mother t h a t be could not un-
derstand.her even If she explained It. 
She was probably right in so far as 
the child's ability to understand was 
concerned, but she was wrong In not 
telling him t h a t the fault was with 
herself and. not with him. Had she 
knew as much about answering him 
as lie knew- about questioning her, 
there nee<].have been no trouble about 
his understanding her explanation. 
There Is no question t h a t a child can 
seriously and fairly ask t h a t cannot be 
as seriously and fairly answered. To 
tell a child or to lead It to Infer t h a t 
It Is "too little" to - know anything, 
more on any aubject about which It 
already knows enough to frame a 
question. Is to deny Its-capacity for 
fur ther growth. ' I t la to th rus t the 
child's mind. Into a dungeon, Instead 
of opening It to the light.—Ex. 
J immy had his weak points as an 
example of the result of modern edu-
cational methods, but his brain was 
excellent quality. . 
When the teacher looked a t Itlm 
and Inquired, coldly: " W h a t Is a 
synonym. James?" he was ready with 
his answer. 
" I t ' s a word\t hat you can use when 
you don't know how to spell the one 
you thought of tlrst"' he replied, 
cheerfully.- Youth's Companion. 
.Mrs. Ager—My husband always 
takes a day off when he has a b i r t h -
day. 
Mrs. Kut t lng- -Whw you have one 




Revenae From Fertilizer Tigs . 
Mr. 11. M. Stackhouse, of Clemson 
college and secretary of the State 
fertilizer board, states to the Ander-
son Dally Mall, t h a t the State 's reve-
nue from the safe of fertilizer tags Is 
greater thls-ieason than for the same 
t ime last season. L w t year u n to 
June I, the total receipts of Clemton 
college from this source were (157,000. 
Tills year the receipts have already 
amounted to •id,200. There will not 
be a great many more tags sold this 
season. Mr. Stackhouse alio stated 
t h a t last year unused fags to the 
amount of (7.000 were redeemed. I t 
Is very"i>robable tha t some of the tags 
for this y e a r will also be presented 
for redemption. 
Tills Is just (100.000 more than 
Clemson received from the source 
some few years ago.—Newberry Her-
ald and News. -
The Pension Fond. 
Comptroller General Jones has sent 
out t o . t h e clerks of oaurt of various 
counties in the state the 'sum of (251, 
270 as pension money for t he Confed-
erate veterans and the widows of Con-
federate veterans. 
The appropriation amounts to (250, 
ooo, bu t there was a refund of (1,270, 
due to the f a j t tha t a number of vet-
erans or widows died since last year. 
There has been an Increase of 214 
pensioners since last year. The num-
ber now amounts to 9,275. Of th is 
number, 4,277 are women, being about 
one-half of the total number of pen-
sioners. These widows draw (110,318'. 
Those veterans who are paralyzed 
or totally disabled come under class 
A, and receive (06 each. Class B, 
those who have lost a leg or arm dur-
ing the war, get (72 each. Class C, 
those wounded In the 'war or. suffered 
disabilities, receive (48 each. Class 
D, those widows whose husbands died 
or were killed In the war, receive (48 
A C a l i f o r n i a n ' s L u c k . ". 
"The luckiest day of my life was 
when I bought a box or Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve;" wrltesCharles F. Budahn, 
of Tracy*Callfornla. "Two 25c. boxes 
cured me of an annoying case of Itch-
ing plies, which had troubled me for 
years and tha t 'y ie lded to no other 
t rea tment ." Sold under guarantee a t 
Chester Drug Co. and T. 8. Leltner. 
QTOftHE arch enemy of high prices on the war 
j B I path again, with the same attractive prop-
osition to seii every kind of heavy and 
fancy groceries to consumers at wholesale pr iced 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, and every-
body looks alike to us . •— • 
As Y«o Go Through l i f e . 
"Don ' t look for the flaws as you go 
thru life; " 
And even when you find them, 
I t Is wise and kind to be somewhat 
blind 
And look for t h * virtue behind 
For the cloudiest night has a hint of 
Kidney complaint kills more people 
than any oilier disease. Tills Is due. 
to the disease being so insidious t h a t 
It gets a good hold on the system be-
fore It Is recognized. Foley's Kidney 
Cure will prevent the development of 
fatal disease If taken In time. ' Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
W e will sell-you the best patent flour for $3.60 
per hundred a n j leave you to judge it. Remem-
ber we are behind this talk with the money to 
-back it up.— r — — — • • — -< 
W e h a v » a. t remendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats , meal, bran, h a y , cotton seed meal and 
hulls, tobacco,, molasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If >%u want to know how low these things can be 
sold for cash, come and let us figure with y o u . -
If you wan t to know on wha t te rms t h e y can b e 
•Cough! on credit come a n d s e e us . W e wilt a t * -
w a y s give you polite and courteous t reatment 
and tell the t ru th . , " 
The remaining two classes receive 
(21.20 each. -
Excluding t h e pensions of (251,270, 
the state has paid out (1,000 for arti-
ficial limbs.—The StaM. 
Somewhere In Its shadows hiding; 
I t is better by far to hunt for a s tar , 
" T h a n the spots on the sun abiding. 
Do you keep your politeness to 
put on with your goodt-filolbati.—bet 
cause it you do you will surely forget 
sometime when yon most wjsh If, and 
even If you remember ID which pocket 
you have It you will be stiff, and 
plainly show t h a t It is not na tura l . 
Cultivate politeness, not only for 
what outsiders will say, but- because 
It la the r ight thing to do, one of your 
many talents to make good use of, and 
anything t h a t improvee always in-
creases our self-respect a* Well aa the 
good opinion of tba'world. 
It R « a c h e d t h e 8 p o t . 
l i r . E. Humphrey, who owns a large 
general-store a t Omega, 0. ,aod Is pres-
ident of the Adams County Telephone 
Co., aa well aa of the Qome Telephone 
Co., of Pike county, O-.aays of Dr. 
King's New Discovery; " I t saved my. 
life once. • A t least I think It did. I t 
seemed to reached ths s p o t — t h e o r y 
seat of mv cough,—when every thing 
else failed." Dr. King's New Discovery 
not only reaches the 00ugh spot; It 
heals t he sore spots a o d t b a weak spots 
ID throat, Ipnas and cbMt. Bold uodsr 
guarantee a t Chester Drag O v , and 
T. a Leltner. Me. and fi.00. Trial 
bottle free. , ' t l 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
antidote for every ftymoU-odtly ' th is r ea r win , we bsHevs, greatly ro-
under guarantee a t ^ s ta r Drag Cp,' g r * t tfc " ' 5 * n 0 0 , n * h> to 
-esoe. . 2 u V ttefaB-QMibotaOwttj. 
" Employers' Liability Bill. 
' ' "Washington, Apri l 22—Pres ident 
Roosevelt today signed t h e employers' 
liability bill, upon receiving a n opin-
i o n from At torney General Bonapar te 
t h a t t h e measure was cons t i tu t iona l . 
T h e bill makes railroads or o the r 
common carr iers while engaged In In-
t e r s t a t e commerce liable for t he In-
jury.or dea th of a n employee If t he ln-
i jury or dea th results In whole or lit 
pa r t from the fiegllgence of any of t h e 
officers, agent* or employes of such 
carriers, of by reasoo of any defec t or 
Insufficiency In equipment . . T h i s pro-
vision Is made applicable also to car-
riers in the ter r i tor ies , t h e Dist r ic t of 
Columbia, t he Panama canal rone and 
o ther possessions of t he i !ni ted Sta tes . 
, I t Is* provWed Uiat lu any a d l o n 
brought under provisions of t)le bill, 
t he Injured employee shall be held to 
have assumed the risk of h i s employ-
ment In any case where the violation 
by t h e carr ier of any s t a t u t e enacted 
for t h e safety of employes contr ibuted 
to the In jury or dea th of t h e employe. 
Any con t r ac t , rule, regulat ion or de-
vice to enable the carr ier t o exempt 
Itself from liability under (lie a c t is 
rendered void by a specific declarat ion 
to t h a t end. Provision i s made, how-
ever, t h a t t h e carr ier shall receive 
credi t for any cont r ibut ion to t h e em-
ploye or h i s family In t h e form of in-
surance, relief, benefit or Imdemol ty . 
An ac t ion for t h e reeovery Of damages 
mus t be commenced wi thin two years 
f rom t h e da te of t he cause of t he »ult . 
i n his opinion the a t to rney genera! 
Ind ica tes t h a t (lie bill Is confined In 
I ts scope to "common carr iers by rall-
Swallowed His False Tooth. 
T h e Llorolnton News tel ls t h a t Mr. 
Shuford Hull, while seining in South 
Fork river, became amused a t some-
t h i n g and t h r e V T ' l s head back in a 
hearty laugh, which caused h i m to 
swallow a false too th t h a t was In t h e 
froDt par t of h i s mou th . T h e too th 
was a t t ached to a plate the edges of 
which were serrated, or jagged like a 
holly leaf, and I t lodged In H u l l f 
t h r o a t near the collar bone. Hull 
went t o Llncolnton and consulted Dr . 
J . B. Wright . wi(o t r ied to remove the 
too th with Ins t rumen t s b u t i t was so 
tirmly Imbedded in the man ' s t h r o a t 
t h a t t h e doctor was a f r a td to lerk It 
o u t lest he-Injure t h e t h r o a t top-roach. 
Af te r considerable manipulat ion t h e 
tooth worked down a l i t t le f u r t h e r . 
Hull was unwill ing to - undergo an 
operat ion bu t a s he suffered conslder-
bly he later re turned to Llncolnton 
atid the doctors got t o . work. They 
t r ied again to ge t t he too th out wlth-
<*it cu t t i ng , bu t finding th is Impossi-
ble t h e News tel ls how (hey did I t . 
" T h e too th was located In the 
oesophagus and could be go t t en hold 
of wi th Ins t rumen t s pu t dowu t h e 
t h roa t , b u t i t was tirmly Imbedded In 
the walls of t h e oesophagus a n d oould 
not be budged wi thou t tear ing o u t t h e 
walls of th l sorgan . An Incision oT 8 ID. 
was made on t h e median line Just be-
low t h e ribs, t h rough which the stom-
ach was lifted out . T h e s tomach was 
then cut open and Dr. Crowell Insert-
ed h i s hand through the s tomach up 
Into the oesophagus where he jus t 
could foucb the too th wi th the t (p of 
his Bnger. Dr. Wright , working wffli 
a lc*ig Ins tumeu t t h r u s t down t h e 
t h r o a t , finally succeeded In pushing 
t h e tooth down tp/a point where Dr. 
Crowell could' ge t - i t , and t h u s t h e 
too th and p la te were removed." . 
A t last account Mr. Hull expected 
to live and laugh aud seine some 
more. In these days when all sor t s 
of surgical operat ions a r e - c o m m o n , 
t h i s operat ion Is probably u# t unusual 
b u t t h e story of Mr. HuU's^expSrlence 
•with his falee tooth. 14 Interest ing. . 
Don ' t Wal t for tl>a' F a t a l Stages of 
Kidney Illness. P rof i t by; Chaster , 
S. C. , People's Experiences. 
Occasional a t t a c k s of backache, I r -
regular u r ina t ion , headaches and dlx-
r.y spells a r e common early symptoms 
of kidney disorders I t ' s an error t o 
neglect these Ills. T h e a t t acks may 
pass oft for a t i m e b u t r e tu rn wi th 
grea ter In tens i ty . If t h e r e are symp-
toms of dropsy— puffy swellings lielow 
the eyes, b loat ing of l imbs and an-
klee, or any pa r t of t h e body, don ' t 
delay a minu te . Begin t ak ing Doan 's 
Kidney Pills, and keep bp (lie t rea t -
men t un t i l t h e kidneys a re well, when 
your old t i m e hea l th and vigor will re-: 
t u r o . - - • 
T . 0 . Lloyd, t h e Wilson S t , Grocer, 
Rock Hi l l . 8. C., says: "1 know" t h e 
mer i t s of Doan's Kldner Pills and 1 
f com mend t h e m vtry highly., I got box and used- t h e m for a bad back 
which has given me a g rea t deal of 
trpuble. I did no t know t h a t I t wa* 
due to my de rangemen t of t he kidneys 
unt i l I saw the adver t i sement of 
Doan's Kidney Pills describing and ex-
plaining the cause of t he t rouble . 
They relieved my back a lmost Imme-
diately a n d I t has n6 t bothered me 
since using them 
Plenty more proof like t h i s from 
Cheater people. Call a t Chester Drug 
Co'a s tore and ask w h a t cus tomers 
report . 
For sale by all dealers. Pr ice 60 
cents . Foeter-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , aole agents for t h e United 
Sta tes . 
Remember t h e nama-^Doan 's—and 
t a k e no o ther . tf 
L u n g T r o u b l e 
of the molt serious and dangerous description ha* been prompt! 
-relieved l»y Piso's Cmer it hav proved i f r l l (turirc ftfarty lulf 
centurv in* inuurpavnl rripedv lor coughs, colds, h<tar*rnrsa 
bronchitis, asthma and ali affections of the throat art! chest. I 
'contains no opiates or luhir-forming drugs. Piso's Cure h^s tli 
confidence of people everywhere,.and sworn court testimony ha 
proved that by its lise many of*he worst consumptive 
C o u g h s H a v e B e e n Speed i ly Re l i eved 
Tickl ing or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. Shoop'a Cough 
Cure. And It Is so thoroughly h a r m -
less, t h a t Dr. 6hoop tel ls mothers t o 
use nothing else, even for very young 
babies. T h e wholesome green leaves 
and tender s t e m s of a lung heal ing 
mounta inous s h r u b give the cura t ive 
propert ies t o Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
I t calms the cougtf, and heals t l ie sen-
sit ive bronchial membranes. N o o p l u m 
no chloroform, no th ing harsh used to 
In jure orsuppress . Demand Dr.Shoop'e 
T a k e no o ther . All Dealers. t 
No! Very Democratic. 
T o those who say the county dispen-
sary plan of selling l iquor Is t he most 
democra t ic so lu t i on . of t h e whiskey 
ques t ion , we c i te , t l ie Nor th Augus ta 
figures In t h e recent Aiken county 
election. Of t h e 157 v'oters In Nor th 
Augus ta , 51 favor the dispensary arid 
103 oppose It . In sp i te of t h i s great , 
major i ty , two to one, a dispensary has 
been saddled upon t h a t communi ty , 
i s t h i s no t ruthlessly disregarding the . 
democrat ic principle of major i ty 
rule?—Edgefield Advert iser . 
ttiuu-n of aoy •rlentido ^rtirnal. • 
Mr. S. L. R.owen, of W a y n e , W. Va. 
writes: " I was a sufferer from kidney 
disease, so a t t i m e s - I could no t ge t 
ou t of lied, and when I did I could 
no t s t a n d s t r a igh t . I took Foley's 
Kidney Cure. One -dollar bot t le and 
f a r t of t he second cured me ent i re ly ." oley's Kidney Cure works wonders 
where o the rs a re to ta l failures. Lelt-
ner 's Pharmacy . tf 
T h e Farmers ' Union Son. 
For the purpose of supplying a n Im-
mediate need for . d i ssemina t ing 
Fa rmers Cnlon News, a f t e r t h e reor-
ganization of t h e s t a t e Union, t h e S. 
C. Farmers ' Union News Bureau was 
.reestablished In February last by t h e 
executive commi t t ee which has been 
supplying t h i s need unt i l April meet-
ing a t which t i m e our New Bureau 
was discontinued In favor of " F a r m e r s 
Union Sun" a new^fa rm papei>to be 
published a t Spar tanburg by a Jo in t 
Stock Co. by"S.~F. Par ro t of Gaffney 
and o the r I 'u lon men sca t t e red over 
t h e s t a t e . 
In behalf of t he Farnjers_Union 1 
extend thanks to the number 'oTnews-
papers—nearly 100 -In ' n u m b e r — t h a t 
have rendered such good f a i t h fu l s e r -
vice In our Interest dur ing thg exist-
ence Of our Union News Bureau. 
I . J . C. Str ibl lng, Edi tor iji 
charge of t h e S. C. Fa rmers 
Uuion News Bureau. 
Possess marvelous curat ive powers, 
removes all disorders, makes heal th , 
s t rength and d i s k ' Af te r t ak ing llol-
lister 's. leucky Mountain Tea you'l l 
realize tlie wonderful good It does . . 35 
cents . T e a or Table t s . J . J . S t r l n g -
$1.00 paid by Dr. Shoop .for any re-
cent case of Grippe or acu te Cold t h a t 
a 2 cent box of Preventlcs will no t 
break. How Is t h i s for an offer? Tl ie 
Doctor's supreme conlidence In these 
l i t t l e Candy Cold Cute Tablets—Pre-
ventlcs—Is certainly complete. I t ' s a 
•100 against 25 cen t s pre t ty big odds. 
And Preventics, remember.contain no 
quinine, no laxat ive, no th ing harsh 
nor sickening. Pneumonia would never 
appear If early colds were always brok-
eu. Safe and sure for feverish chi ldren 
49 Prevent lcs 25c. All Dealers. 1 
Oakridge Letter. 
• Oakrldge, Apri l 22.—Mrs. -fleppy 
Stevenson*, who has been In poor 
hea l th for some t ime , Is improving. 
Mrs. J o h n McKtown went t o F o r t 
Lawn last week on account of t he ill-
ness of her mother , Mrs. Duke Jo rdau . 
Messrs. Madison Ross and S. Jo rdan 
have come home from "the Medical 
college In Char les ton to spend a lew 
weeks.* 
Mrs. A. J . Gross went W f " - — 
vine last week on iccoqnt Uf t h e IH-
ness of her daughte r , Mrs! D. B Mann. 
Mr. Ralph McKeown and sisters, 
f rom Rodman, visted a t Mr. J o h n Mc-
Keown's last week. 
Miss Carrie Bell Kee gave an Foster 
egg h u n t las t Sa tu rday . A large 
crowd was the re and all seemed to en-
j'oy themselves. 
Mr. W. C. Gladden, of. Chester , vis-
ited relat ives a t Rlchburg t h i s week. 
Miss Miry Backstrom c a m e - d o w n 
from Chester Fr iday a n d s tayed until 
Monday wi th her parents , Mr. and 
M rs. J /C._ Backstrom. 
M r s - i t H. Ferguson has been sick 
for several days b u t Is some be t t e r to-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ferguson, of 
Wylles Mill, visited a t Mr. J o h n M l ie ' s 
Sabbath . Amo. 
• —7" • 
If you would like to fool some wise 
Coffee Cri t ic , who " k n o w s Hue Coffee 
on t a s t e and flavor," quie t ly make for 
him a ba tch of Dr .Shoop ' s " H e a l t h 
Coffee', and serve I t piping hot . I t de-
ceived Mrs. Shoop, and will I b e l l e d 
deceive any one. And there Is no t a 
grain of real.Coffee In I t . Hea l th Cof-
tee Is made from pure toasted gra ins 
malt , n u t s e tc . Made In a M l n u t e - n o 
2o to 30 minu tes tedious boiling. 1 1-2 
pounds25c. Jos. A. Walker , Sr . . t-
Dispensary in Laurens . 
Pet i t ions for a dispensary election 
are In circulat ion In t h e c i ty and 
th roughou t t h e country , which h a t e 
already nearly enough s ignatures to 
warrant t he election. I t Is recall td 
••hat. Laurens has had one election al-
ready on t h i s quest ion, b u t on t l ie 
charge of Illegality, t h e election was 
declared void, and according to t h e 
s t a t u t e s no election can be held In 
t h i s country , unt i l t he coming fall. 
T h e prohibi t ion or r a the r t h e an te -
dispensary forces, though, have U k e n 
t ime by t l ie forelock and will be pre-
pared when t h e t i m e arr ives. I t Is 
be In t h e i iands of t h e supervisor by 
the first day of May. T h e contest 
th is fall promises t o be a lively one, 
especially In view of l u closeness a t 
th f r i a s t elect ion.—Laurens Advert iser . 
For Constipation. 
Mr. 'L , H. Fa rnham, a prominent, 
druggis t of Spir i t Lake . Iowa, says: 
" C h a m b e r l a l p ' y S tomach and Liver 
.Tablets a re dertaloly t h e bes t t h i n g 
On the marke t for cons t ipa t ion ." Give 
these t ab le t s a t r ia l . You are ce r t a in 
to-find tliem agreeable and p leasant 
In effect.. Price, 25Mnts . S a m p l e s f r r f . 
For tale by All Druggist . t 
A large brewery In Clnc lnna tTf las 
gone Into bankrup tcy becaua»-tM com-
pany "haasuf fe red severe Iqaeas b y t h e 
temperance ag i t a t ion . " And. . y e t 
t h e n a re those who Insist t h a t a s 
much liquor I s Mid where prohibi t ion 
prevail* as where It doe* not.—Edge-' 
flstdAdrertleer. • . 
T R E A S U R Y D E P A R T M E N T , O f f i c e 
of t h e Supervising Archi tec t ,Washing-
ton ,DC. ,Apr i l 11,1908.—Sealed Propos-
als will be received a t t h i s office unt i l 3 
o'clock p. m . on t h e 25th day of May, 
1908, and then opened for t he construc-
tion (Including plumbing, gas piping, 
heat ing appara tus , electr ic condui t s 
and wiring) of t h e U. S. Post Offioe a t I 
Chester , South Caro l ina , In accordance• 
with drawings and specification, cop- ' 
les of which may be had a t t h e office 
of t he Custodian of s i te a t Chester , 
South Carolina, or a t t h i s office, a t 
t he discret ion of the Supervising Ar-
ch i tec t . 
J A M E S K N O X T A Y L O R , 
4-17-4t Supervising Arch i t e c t . | 
F i r s t c l a s s r u b b e r t i r e ca r -
r i ages , c o u r t e o u s - e m p l o y e e s . 
The Chester Traisfer Co. 
G. 7.. Simpson, Manager . Notice of Election. 
Due notice Is hereby given t l i ^ t an 
election will be held lu t h e City of 
Chester on Tuesday, May 5th , 11108, in 
accordance wi th t h e following resolu-
tion of the City Council, t o de t e rmine 
whether or no t t h e c i ty of Ches ter 
shall Issus-OoAds to t h e a m o u n t of 
$20,000.00Tor t h e purpose of extending 
the water and l lgbt plant and for Im-
provement of s t j«Ms: 
Be I t resolved by. t he mayor and al-
dermen of t h e c i ty of Chester , In 
council duly assembled and by the au-
thor i ty of same: T h a t whereas the 
General Assembly of t h e s t a t e o f S o u t h 
Carolina by an Ac t , approved the 24th 
day of February , 11108, aut horized and 
empowered t h e city of Ches ter to Issue 
and sell coupon bonds of said c i ty In 
an a m o u n t no t exceeding $20,000 00 
for t he purpose of ex tending t h e 
water and l ight p lant and for- lm-
piovement of s t r ee t s In said ci ty, pro-
vided the quest ion of • issuing said 
bonds shall first be submi t t ed to the 
qualified electors of said c i ty upon 
pet i t ion the re for signed by a majori ty 
of t h e freeholders of said c i ty : and 
whereas a major i ty of t h e freeholders 
of,Ule city of Chester , as shown by 
t h e tax books of said c i ty , lial-e peti-
t ioned t h e c i ty council In wr i t ing to 
order an election for t he purpose of 
allowing t h e qualif ied electors of said 
r l ty t o vote upon t h e quest ion of 
whe the r or no t the* c i ty of Chester 
shall Issue bonds not exceeding $20,-
000.00 for the. purposes aforesaid; and 
whereas t h e assessed, value of t he 
taxable propeity In said c i ty . asshown 
by-the tax books, Is $1,000,791.00 and 
the exis t ing bonded debt of said city 
Is $99,000 00, making 6.15 per c e n t 
of said taxable property; and whereas 
the aggregate deb t over and upon t h e 
several political divisions covering or 
extending over the property wi thin 
the corporate l imi ts of said city 
a m o u n t s t o 8 62 per cen t of t h e tax-
able property In such ter r i tory as val-
u td for taxa t ion by the s t a t e : 
I t Is hereby ordered t h a t a n election 
be held .at J & e City Hall In said c i ty 
on Tuesday, May 5 th . 1908, a t which 
shall be s u b m i t t e d to t h e qualified 
electors of .said c i ty t h e quest ion of 
whe ther or not t h e c i ty shall Issue 
coupon bonds to the amount of »2tl,000; 
one-half thereof t o run f o r a period of 
twen ty years f rom da te of Issue and 
t h e o the r iialf t o run for a period of 
for ty years f rom d a t e of Issue, and all 
bearing Interest at t h e ra te of -ii per 
cent per annum, payable annual ly ; 
said bonds to be of such denomina t ion 
as the city council shall l iereaf ter de-
termine, and t o be-exempt- f rom all 
taxes a s provided by J he aforesaid 
Act of t h e General Assembly of t h e 
s t a t e of S o u t h Carol ina: 
T h a t at such election there 's l ia l l be 
two forms of bal lots on whi te paper 
and one fo rm sliall have pr inted there-
on, " F o r the Issuing of bonds"and t h e 
o the r form sliall h a v e pr in ted there-
on "Aga ins t t h e Issuing of bonds:" 
. . T h a t at 8iich.BleclInn.the.polls shall 
open a t 8-o'clock in t h e forenoon aud 
be closed at 4 o'clock In the a f te rnoon; 
a n d to conduct t h e s a m e t h e follow-
ing persons a re hereby appointed 
managers , to-wlt : R. R. Haft ier , J o e 
B. Wylle and W . J . Simpson: 
T h a t d u e notice of. t h i s election be 
published In t h e t w o county papers, 
published In t h e c i ty of Chester , once 
a week " fo t th ree weeks. 
Don* In Council t h i s April 14,1906. 
R. B. C A L D W E L L , 
. " Mayor. 
A t t e s t : v -
J A 8. M C L A K N O N , 
. . Clark: , 
Endorsed by 
Holllster 's Rocky Mountain T ' e a 
never falls t o tone the s tomach, puri-
fy t h e blood..regulate t h e kidneys, 
liver and bowels. T h e grea tes t spr ing 
tonic , makes and keeps you well. 35 
cents . T e a or Tablets . J . J . String-
fellow.. . . . 
" O n e T o i i c h o f N a t u r e M a k e s 
the Whole World Kin." 
When a rooster finds a big fat worm 
he calls all t he hens In the fa rm yard 
to come, and share It. A similar t r a i t 
of human na tu re Is t o be observed 
| wheu a man discovers someth ing ex: 
cepttonally good lie wan t s all h i s 
fr iends and neighbors t o share ttre 
! benefi ts of his discovery. T h i s Is t h e 
touch of n a t u r e that, makes the whole 
world kin. T h i s explains why people 
who' have beeucured by ( ' hamber l i l u ' s 
Cough Remedy write le t te rs t o the 
manufac tu re r s fo r -pub l i ca t ion , tha t 
o the rs similarly ailing may also use It 
and obtain relief. Behind every, one of 
tliesp le t ters Is a warm hear ted wish of 
t he wr i ter to be of use t o someone ' 
else. THls remedy Is for sale by All 





Barking the Pesky Flies. 
Augus ta , Ga., April 23 —Dr. J . IX, 
Morgan has commenced ra the r a nov-
el hea l th exper iment , n e Is satisfied 
t h a t a major i ty of t h e cases of com-
mon disease come from contamina t ion , 
spread by^the common house fly. T o 
de te rmine j i p t how mucli 'flies spread 
disease Dr. Morgan Is prepar ing t i 
spread in ce r t a in localities, where 
1 flies swarm, a sl ime made of dampen-
i 'ed flour, In order t h a t t h e flies', walk-
ing th rough h i s preparat ion, wlll*coat" 
t h e i r feet and legs w i th t h e whitened 
substance. Dr . Morgan will t t ien, 
i th rough the arslstance-of everybody 
In Augus ta , be on t h e lookout for 
thope flies. H e has asked t h a t in 
i every Instance where a fly wi th whi te 
- legs Is found to catch It and send It t o 
the board of hea l th office, w i th a 
s t a t e m e n t of t h e locality of t h e fly's 
capture.—Special t o News and Cou 
r ler . ' 
A few of each of these Buggies for sale as low 
as they can be sold. 
FRIEND T O FRIEND. 
The personal recommendations o f .peo Union and several o the r towns In 
pie who have been cured of coughs and tlie s t a t e have organized Chambers of 
colds by Ch.inil«rlain'» Cough Remaly | commerce . What lias become oLour 
have done more than all CIM to-tnake it • I Hoard of T rade? We h a v e n ' t heard a 
Kaplc article of troltf and commerce ovei I w o r d from i t .since" the fi'te I n J a n u -
• large [art of the dvilired world. j a r y . - M a r l b o r o Democrat. 
P l e n t y of T r o u b l e 
Is caused by s tagna t ion of t h e l lv i r 
and bowels, t o ge t rid of i t and head 
ache and biliousness and t h e Poison 
t h a t br ings Jaundice, t a k e Dr.. King's 
New Life Pills, t he reliable purifiers 
that, do t h e work w i t h o u t gr inding or 
griping. 25c a t T h e Ches ter D r u g Co. 
and T . S. Lel tner . tf 
You will find a t m y s t a b l e s n i ce h o r s e s a n d buggies and s u r - . 
r ies , a lso w a g o n s for h i re , c h e a p for c a s h . 
N o v e m b e r i s t , f e e d s 3®c; h i t ch ing 15. * ' 
1 will n e i t h e r s t a n d y o u r b u g g y on t h e s t r e e t or t h e b a c k - Fb'tl 
I p l e n t y of room for s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher | 
wil l be at m y stablen ».hi« wintAr wi th s 
horses and mulea for sale. Would be g lad 
tor e v e r y b o d y t o patronize thqim. 
1 ask y o u all t o ' s t o p w i t h m e . I a m b e t t e r p r e p a r e d to t a k e 
c a r e of y o u t h a n a n y o the r s t ab l e in C h e s t e r . 
HOGLESS LARD Be Careful Girls. " A girl should never k n o # a m a n 
whom she whould be ashamed to have 
her mother know alia knows.' ' 
We do no t know who said It . bu t It 
meets w i th our most h e a r t y endorse-
ment . G i r l s ' nowadays, generally-
speaking, a r e entirely too careless In 
the m a t t e r of forming male acquaint-
ance*. Many a jfclrl finds o u t when It 
Is loo la te t h a t she haa been associat-
ing wi th a man unwor thy In. every 
respect of her - f r i endsh ip a n d confi-
dence. L e t a good-looking young 
s t ranger en t e r a communi ty , and with 
o u t knowing any th ing abou t him or 
his charac ter , - there .are some girls 
who will welcome any a t t a o t i o n ha 
m a y feel disposed t o a h o w . t h e m , 
when for a u g h t they know he may be 
a marr ied man or an escaped, felor.— 
Lancaster News. . -
The superlatively satis-
-factory Southern standard 
cooking-fat that has made 
the South famous. . Pure 
cotton seed oil, super-re-
fined by ^our exclusive 
1 Wesson -process. The 
| acme of "purity, whole-
, somehess, and, economy. 
.• •THE • SOVTHERN ^COTTON OIL • CO 
y^wlorksSaviwiMhMtla ntaiAem Ohitums -Cbiai 
R. W. CROWDED 
Columbia Street. 
• v - W b U W U U W V H B V 
Foley's Honey *bd T a r for Ooogltt, 
colds and lung t r o u b l e * no t affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law a s I t conta ins no op la tea or otuKr 
ha rmfu l drags, and wa recommend i t 
« V remedy for children a n d 
adulta. Le l tner s Pharmacy . tf 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND TODAYS. 
CWRiGHTtO Bl STHOUK & 8 * 0 1 
teacher. Miss Nellie Blghara, 
home Saturday to spend vacatli Storm In Union and York. 
Last Sa turday morning a terrific 
wind storm passed oyer Union, but 
for tunately no damage was done. 
T h e same storm passed over t he 
-Adamsburg aniA^'lfelton sections. 
Will I n m a n ' s stable was par t ly 
blown down, b u t ' the mules were 
u n h u r t . T b e roof of Adams' gin 
house was also partially blown off 
and many large f ru i t and forest 
trees were torn u p by the roots.— 
Uuion Progress. 
A heavy windstorm passed over 
tbe northeastern portion of tbe 
country last Sa turday morning 
th rough par ts o f ' Bethel, . K i n g ' s 
Mountain and Broad River town-
ships, leaving lots of damage in i ts 
wake. T b e postofSce and school 
bouse at Filbert were thrown off 
their foundat ions , and badly shaken 
up. T h e r e was damage . to out-
buildings on tbe farms- of Messrs. 
A. J : Parrot t , Jesse Parro t t , J . C. 
Lilly and others, and numerous 
f ru i t trees were broken and twisted-
ed. Many -forest trees were also 
uprooted. T b e s torm partook of 
some of the characteristics of the 
hurr icane and of some ofi t be 
characteristics of t be ^cyclone ' N o -
body appears to have been h u r t . — 
Yorkville Enqui re r . 
Distiller Convicted. 
Danville, Va., April 2 9 . - T . M. 
Awla, president of the Dry Fork 
Distilling company, was found guilty 
In tlie federal court today of having 
committed extensive revenue frauds 
on the government. The Jury was 
out about an hour. Immediately 
after the verdict was rendered, Judge 
McDowell sentenced Angle to four 
years In the penitentiary aud Imposed 
a Hoe of »15,0p0. 
Attorneys for tbe defeuse noted an 
appeal and ball was filed "a t KO.OOO, 
which was furnished. Angle Is also 
under aenteuce In North Carolina for 
violation of the revenue laws. In that 
SUM. The cases against the other 
offloera of tlie Dry Fork company and 
the government officials charged with 
collusion to defraud have all been 
continued. 
There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion,of the country than all other dis-
eases put togtther, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be' Incura-
ble. For. a great many years doctors 
projiounced It a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con 
stantly falling tocure with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a-consti tu-
tional disease and therefore renulres 
constitutional treatment. Hall s Ca-
tarrh Cure manufactured by F . J . 
Cheney & Co.,Toledo, Ohlo.ls lift only 
constitutional cure on the market. I t 
Is taken Internally in doaaa from 10 
drops to a teaspoonftil. i t acts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. They offer ode hundred 
dollars for any case It falls to cure. 
Send for circulars And testimonials. 
Address: F. J : CHENEY & OO. Tole-
do, Ohio * . i • 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family PUla for constl-
tlon. f 
is still having a nice trade on 
. MILLINERY. 
We have a large assortment of pretty hats at 
reasonable prices. Four trimmers are kept busy 
at work. - - • 
White Goods, Slippers, Silk Gloves and 
Furnishing Goods of every kind. '. 
Ladies' Corsets 6i Every Styje 
Killing Hear Fort MID. 
Fort Mill? April 21).—A negro girl, 
14 years old, waa shot and Instantly 
killed by Love Robinson, an 18-year-
old negro boy, yesterday on Mr. W. 
Mc. Gulp's farm, about two milts 
south of town. 
I t appears, from statements of Mr. 
Culpand other eye wltnesees, t h a t 
they bad beeo quarreling in the 
Held where both were working and 
t h a t the boy tlnally left his plough 
and, going to a house nearby, borrow-
ed a shotgun, saying he wanted to 
kill a mad dog. Reluming to the 
end of the Held where the girl waa 
working alone, although In sight of 
Mr. Culp and his other hand, the boy 
deliberately shot her In the breaat, 
killing her Instantly. 
Koblnson escaped, but was caught 
later In the. day a t Van Wyck and 
taken to Jail a t Yorkville.—Special to 
The State. 
Hot Time* la the Old Tows. 
Ttiey are having a hot time In tbe 
Mountain town of Murphy. Tbe 
Board of Aldermen adopted a resolu-
tion requesting the mayor to resign 
•'for the general good of the town," 
claiming t h a t be has been too lenient 
In enforcing the tow? -*ordinances to 
"Inspire the proper respect for t be 
town and for the mayors court and 
his officers." To this demand or re-
quest—as It may be construed—that 
the mayor surrender the reins of gov-
ernment Into t he hands of s«.me ooe 
whoj j the aldermen may select " for 
the good of t M town" tbe mayor 
makes reply ID tbe following Rooss-
yeltlan style: ' 
" I would like to know who In these 
United States vested you with au-
thority to demand my resignation* If 
I have not done the square tblng, go 
ahead with Impeachment proceedings, 
1 waa not appointed by your board. 
"You have blowed In >2,300 you 
lave collected,- and have got nothing 
to show for It. If t he people get too 
hard on you poor aldermen, -1 would 
suggest tha t yon resign and Dot try 
to take your spits out on me. You 
certainly are a nervy set."— Wilming-
ton Star. 
BMS Settled oo His Legs. 
While trying to get a swarm of bees 
tot i jve on a limb Mr. W. H Moore, 
of t h e O r r Mills neighborhood, had a 
queer experience. The hees lit onJUa. 
legs, auil while he-remained perfectly 
motionless at least a half bushel of 
them settled there. After all of them 
had become settled Mr. Moors gently 
brushed them In a lilve. Only one 
bee slung blm and It was only after 
he had succeeded In getting the bees 
In the -hive.—Atideraou ^special In 
News and. Courier. 
mills, but tlioss oi Yorkvilie, FoiT 
Mill and Chester were represented. 
The purpose of the conference was to 
consider the situation as to the mark-
et and what these mills should do. 
ft was decided t h a t instead of run-
ning short t ime from 3 to S days per 
week, as some have been d o i n g , t h e 
mills will shut down for one week, be-
ginning with May the 11th. All of 
the mills represented, .except tbe".Ar-
cade arid Highland Hark mills, Of this 
city, agreed to th is plan. These two 
nftlls are considering the matter, and 
will probably come In. 4 
The mlHs'of Lancaster aod Wlnos-
boro were not represented ID the 
meeting, but I t Is likely t l iat they 
will enter the agreement. 
Another conference will be held 
May 28, and further action theft' de-
cided upon.—Special to Maws and 
Municipal t lection. 
PUb"0,1? h f s b y notified t h a t 
°P 5th day of Mav, 1908, an 
election for one alderman from each 
of the four wards of the city of Ches-
t o r j i g d one additional alderman from 
ward Three to serve But an unexpired 
term, will be held a t tbe City Hall 
between t»»e hours of 8 a . m. and i 
o'clock p. m. of t h a t day. 
The following persons are appointed wy-
. - JA8. MoLARNOS,-
Aprtl 14, H08 
Suit of Hie Calhoun Heirs. T~ 
Greenville, April 29.,-The su i t of 
the Calhoun heirs against certain 
citizens of Coronaca aud Greenwood, 
Involving the titles to practically the 
whole town of Coronaca, was ended 
In the federal court lipre today,- when 
Judge Brawley granted the motion.of 
tbe attorneys for the defendants and 
directed a verdict for the defendant*4 
This case baa attracted Jk "great deal 
SAIL; E. icFADDEH 
ATTORNEY AT JLAW, 
B e w a r e of Mosquitoes 
Don't let mosquitoes bite you. Most 
Of. all, don ' t let them bite the chil-
dren. These pests sail around laden 
with malaria and equipped with hy-
podermic syringes. When one lights 
Qpon a human being It. immediately 
' vorkTTIt^ihserts-M 
snd discharges a Jet of the.malarial 
poison Into the small blood vessels, 
through which .It Is . carried to the 
heart , where It. Is piiared Into t i ts 
fountain of life a n d sen t out to all 
par ts of t he body. By the way, it will 
b s noticed t h a t the mosquito uearly 
always selects a spot on t he body 
where the l l t t je blood vessels are near 
t he surface and very numerous.. 
I t Is blood tha t the vlllaln(ess) Is af-
ter, , ba t Wiy she must exchange for i t 
a fluid t h a t Is not only useless but 
deadly we are unable to explain any 
more than we can tell why she dues 
no t carry along a little sac of cocaine 
to apply before she begins her'problng. 
The doctors will have to tell 
. us, for we do not know, how- njaoy 
Injections are sutllclent t c induce 
i" chill, but we suppose thai the 
poison from a single bite does it* 
.part toward Impregnating the system 
with the germs of malaria, and li 
seems tha t once there Is sufllctent In-
fusion of the poison to upset the vltai 
organs in the, discharge of their func-
tions it reproduces Itself, possibly de-
generating In some degree. Vu |nlne 
aud sucli remedies administered at 
the right time kill off one crop of the 
little internal enemies but another Is 
always coming.on. -i 
A physician who was at the head of 
his profession, In'another s tate , once 
told us t h a t he could warrant any per-
son's contracting a case of malarial 
fever by simply crossing a certain 
stream, with Its-adjacentlowlands.one 
time at night, il'ut be thought t h y 
the poison waJ Inhaled with. t he air 
tha t was breathed, forgetting tha i j t 
was tha t same air which floated over 
the neighboring hills In the salubrious 
breezes tha t murmured among the 
pines, and never dreaming tha t* the 
pesky Insects wlilcli swarmed around 
blm were Inflictiug any greater Injury 
than making him miserable for the 
t ime. ' Mow, thanks to the progress of 
mcdlcil science, we know—at least tbe 
doctors tell as we know—that malaria 
cauuot enter the system through the 
lungs., tha t It Is introduced only 
through the si'.uder proboscis of the 
mosquito, a certain kind of mosquito 
a t that , and—with'apologies to her 
sex—the f e m a l e only. I t is safest, 
however, to assume tha t all the harm-
less mosquitoes are the dead ones. 
• Having determined definitely then 
how alone malaria Is Introduced Into 
—^be system, we liave made great prog-
ress in preparation for lighting the 
plague successfully, and the advice to 
be given Is reduced to this simple In-
junction: Don't let mosquitoes bile 
you. Do you ask, f low shall we obey 
this? We answer. First, exterminate 
the mosquitoes. Second, In the mean-
time. avoid tliem or ward them oil. 
The ways and means for accomp-
lishing tills belong to another chapter, 
which we wish others would help ui 
to write. 
The county convention will meet 
Monday. I t will be a day for observ-
ing the flight of birds and the Jump-
ing of the cat, and doubtless more pa* 
trlotlc citizens will yield to the pres. 
-sure of "many voters." 
Dear Mr.Edltor: I note t h a t In a little 
piece uf badinage in Tuesday's Lant-
ern you classify "making fires, hosing 
the garden, milking the cows" as 
•Svoman's work." Now In behalf of 
hundreds of women who read j o u r 
paper with much interest, 1 beg to 
ask tha t you will tell us In your nCxt 
issue what you think man is for. 
Appreciative J£eade: 
"For contemplation he and valor 
formed " 
We are still In favor of Hughes for 
the republicans to put at the head of 
their ' t l -ket . 
For the head of the democratic 
ticket we are In favor of Bryan, John-
son or Mime other good mau tha t 
win—not promising tha t either of 
"these 
, If South Carolina send an unln-
Structed delegation to the national 
convention and they vote for auother 
than the man they know to have 
been the preferrnce of ihelr 
st l tuents, we believe they vlll do so 
because they see It is best. If an in-
structed delegation he sent, they may 
be forced to vote against their better 
Judgment and the best man. We do 
-think we are rrolinr.tn synri any 
court to'be.executed next-Friday, the 
8th. 
Preparingthe S i te . . -
Work has been begun tear ing down 
tbe old buildings on t h s postoftlce 
building lot, to get them out of the 
way of construction. Next week Mr. 
.lames A. Owen will move out of the 
building where he has .done buslni 
for 20 years, l ie will* use, for the 
present, the small store room on Gads-
den street now occupied by Mr.-1. 
Sachs, who will move to the Peay's 
market stand, which is being NlMd up 
for the purpose. 
Capt. Barber Is Dead. 
Rock Hill, April :i)l —Mr. Ferguson 
II. Karber died .at his. residence at 6 
o'clock this afternoon, after an illness 
of several weeks. He was 70 years 
old and leaves a widow, oue daughter, 
Mrs. J. B". Sykes. of this city, and a 
son. Mr. James A. Barber, of the 
Mr. Barber was one of the most 
prominent citizens of this section aud 
in all tli&walks of life has taksn -an 
active part. He was an Intellectual 
power In th^movement which over-
threw the reconstruction government 
aod was a pillar of strength In the 
Methodist church here. To his ef-
forts as much as to any other was due 
the movement which 30 years ago rid 
Rock Hill of the legal sale of liquor 
aod In every movement for upbuild-
ing and Improvement he was among 
the first and most dependable. He 
of the first to manufacture 
o t t o n in th is section and when his 
mill failed he went to work on his 
farm of 5,000 acres to pay dollar for 
dollar. This he did and leaves a hand-
s-ime estate. The funeral will be held 
here Friday.-Special to The State. 
Mr. Will Reld, of Avon, spent last 
night in the city. . "V 
Rev. C. E. McDonald lef t this tpc r 
ing for Gastonia X. C., to preach for 
Rev. A. T . Lindsay., at Pisgali, a few 
miles in the country. , 
The I'oplar Spring sc t ioo / j iuar . 
Lowryville, closed Krlday.-Snd ""tUB 
The Rock-Hill District conference 
wll! meet in Rock Hill next Wednes-
day evening. The Rev. D. M. Mc-
Leod, of Chester, will preach ' t he 
opening sermon. 
Mrs. W. A. Latimer has received a 
card from her sister, Mrs. C. A. Haiti, 
written the ;!2nd of April. She and 
her little son Francis were then in 
New Orleans on their way to Los. An 
geles, Cal., to make their liorae wltl 
her daughter. 
Mrs. G. Lang Anderson, wife of t)ie 
new secretary aud treasurer a t the 
Springsteln mill, arrived yesterday 
evening to Join Mr. Anderson, who 
has -been here a few week>.' Th ty 
are boarding with Mrs. Bessie Brl 
until they can get a ' su l table house. 
Mrs. Janle Williamson lias arrived 
from Newberry and will spend 
time here with her mother, Mrs. J . R. 
Culp.. Mrs. Williamson bought 
on f o r k street several months 
and It Is expected the erection of her 
new house wlll commence next week. 
Mr. A. F. Faff Seriously 111. 
. Rock -mi l , April 30 . -Mr. A. F 
Rufl. a prominent citizen, was taken 
very ill upon his return from a ball 
game this afternoon and lies a t bis 
home In a serious condition. I t Is 
feared t h a t he Is paralyzed.—Special 
to The State. 
Three to Be Hanged Today. 
The Tolaod boys'are to be hanged 
at Lexington today, Gov. Ansel hav-
ing refused a respite, for which there 
was strong influence exerted, lu the 
case of the younger one. 
Oaddy G raham Is also to be Hanged 
at Darlington, f o r t h e murder of R F . 
Moody. 
Church Gets Damage. 
The cise of Flint Hill church vs. 
American Telegraph aod Telephone 
company was called In York couit 
Friday and resulted In a verdict for 
the church In the sum of 11,500. The 
Yorkville Enquirer h»s tbls to say of 
the trial 
"This was a sui t of damages because 
of the alleged action in cutt ing a wide 
nlng time 33 per .cent. The three 
mills In this city ruq only four days in 
the week. 
: T w r f i a * the appearance 
ed action. Whether It Is a plan to 
limit consumption and reduce the de-
mand ror raw material, and thus.wlth 
other oo-operailve agencies, depress 
the price, or whether they are 
sltated by trade conditions—Is a mix-
ed question. Whatever their 
may be, the effect Is the nan 
the result whether luce tided or not 
will be tha t the remnant of the crop 
of 1907 will weight down the price of 
the new crop this fall. Then will the 
Indepeiideut buyer exultlngly dip the 
unhappy producer "In the soup,"which 
he himself has prepared. 
This calamity can be averted 
following your advice and reducing 
the aceage 33 per cent. This can.be 
done easily aud fairly In '.his way, and 
without loss of labor o{ fertilizers on 
land already prepared for cotton. Let 
each and every man who; Intends to 
plant ten acres or more In cotton put 
every th i rd row In corn and cultivate 
it as he does his cotton. This, In ad-, 
dttlon to other corn he inteTfds to 
plant, would 'give-him the largest 
crop he has ever raised, filling his 
cribs with grain aud his heart wltl 
Joy. • The two-third acreage In cotton 
wou: afford the mills an adequate 
supply and every bale would command 
a remunerative price. The annoy-
ance and oooertalnty of holding 
would be removed: rorelgn and Amerl 
can spinners would be early on l lu 
market as eager buyers for present 
and future use. The pending crisis 
would be averted: trade would revive: 
prosperity and confidence would 
established: spinners and producers 
would agree on vaUesand all would 
Jie happy, except, perhaps, the New 
York Cotton Exchange 
Is this not worth working for? 
Then let every man adopt the plan, 
each for himself, and faithfully carry 
It out, and urge his neighbors to do 
the same. Let every association and, 
ITnlon Club In the cotton belt be 
speedily called together: let resolu-
tions, solemnly pledging members to 
tlie plan be passed, and each member 
visit his neighbor, show him the ad 
vautages and plead with him to do 
likewise. I ' cotton has already been 
planted, let each thtrq row be plowed 
up and planted In corn. Resultant 
benefits wlll be Immense. Otherwise, 
serious calamity will overshadow this 
Southland: revenue from cheap ex-
port cotton will be greatly reduced 
and every section of this great coun-
try wllj feel the baleful effect. 
Cahrin Items. 
Calvin, April 2".—I extend thanks 
to Miss Annie B. Worthy and Misses 
Mary aod "Ethel Wade for those nice 
flowers'. 
Miss Mattle Love, who was qui te 
sick last week, was able to be out at 
church yesterday 
Mr.Al len Wade Is able to be up 
now from a case of mumps. ' He has 
tiro children with them, Frank and 
Hood.' ' Tbey are dolog very well 
The mumps niade Hook very sick for 
two or three days, but Frank did not 
go to bed with them 
We had a nice rain last night, which 
was very much needed. 
Lowry Love spent Saturday In the 
Burg. T. J. B. 
One of the Best. 
The News aod Observer thus makes 
editorial mention of the death of 
prominent Presbyterian minister of 
tills s tate: 
"Tlie death of Rev. R. Z. Johnston, 
of Llncolnton,-removes one of the best 
of t h s old fashioned big brained Pres-
byterian preachers to whom North 
Carolina owes a big debt. He was a 
Confederate soldier and after t hesu r . 
render he was a faithful soldier of the 
cross. North Carolina had no worth 
ler leader ln,palrlotlsm and righteous-
ness.", » 
Of susii men as well as of little 
children is t h s Kingdom of Heaven.. 
Wilmington SUr. 
Mills to Shot Down. 
Rock Hill, April 28 . -A meeting of 
cotton manufacturers was held here 
today, a t which not only the local 
Another Thrtfflng Adventure. 
Calvin, April 27.—Mr A W Darby 
Informs me t h a t Last night Mr Btllle 
Farrell and Mr James Farrell who 
Reside oo mr Obe Roberta Place was 
Returning from Mr will Huneglns Oo 
Mr J R Wllks Place tha t Mr James 
Farrell Fell In a gully 10 or 15 feet 
r h i s gully Is a whopper and Mr 
Darby charged me plainly to 
State tha t this gully was Mr John R 
Wilkes l'lace wlieu James fell In I t 
waa as Dark as a Stack of Black Cat 
and He oommeuts to. Hollow aud 
there was ho way For Blllle to 
get Htm otitTif t h a t "Big (folly In t he 
DarkSo i U -iluaUe ou t to Mr A W 
Darbys f d r a Lr*lfftod~neTpP"Btt!te 
Hollow up Mr Darby with t he Cry 
t h a t James Had Fell In a gully and 
-mfgfir-B«-n»ad t t f* Wtfr-Did -
not want Him to go out But l ie told 
Her Show dont I know tliate Blllle 
Farrell He Is In truble So Mr Darby 
Hustle out with His Lantern liot The 
Chester Lantern But one da t glms 
Light Blllle told Him t o S u i e a n d 
get a I'lpw Line to Pull James out of 
dat gully you See He node dat gully 
afore He had worked By it a 
what a gully It waa-S® as soon 
Darby and Blllle could get fixt up 
they Hustle out For tha t gully when 
they got In Hearing Distant James 
was doing Some mighty Loud gronlng 
Mr Darby Left 'Blllle opperslte James 
and weut away Down tlie gully Before 
He could get In the gully He made 
Hlsway up t he gully to James and 
Fasten the Plow Line to James and 
Blllle Pulied and He Pushed untlll 
Succeeded In gel Him out Mr Darby-
Sent the Lautern out with James and 
Dare He was with no way to get 
Himself But Blllle Let Him have ooe 
Eod of tlie Line aod Pulled aod Wlo-
field Clawed and Scratch ootlll He 
got out 
If It had lien me I would of had 
Blllie to Faseii tlie Lantern to one 
Eud of tha t Line and Let the Lantern 
Down to me aod I would have went 
out tbe way 1 went In 
They found Mr James Ferrell 
oue Leg Bruised ooe Side Bruised and 
Head Bruised It Is a wonder He was 
killed Mr Darby arid Mr Blllle Farrell 
lielpt Him along Bagk to Mr Darbys 
aod He . Let them have Horse and 
Buggy aud They went on Home Last 
night 
He was Still complaining a good 
deal with His Head this morning 
Hope tha t Mr Farrell will soon-Be all 
right agfeln and !>at De next tlrJTe Dat 
He goes By Dat gully they .will get a 
Little Farther off from It when I got 
tha t Ducking In Sussle Boll Mr A W 
Darby Express Himself about. It well 
I tell what Htrsald Rev W A Hafner 
wrote me t h a t He would have Done 
DIs way U O Atkinson sent me word 
t h a t wpuld have Dat way and M 
Johnsey sent "toe wSrd t h a t He would 
have Done Da tother way .So you see 
the other Fellow Is airways Ready 
with advlci after the tlilog has Hai 
T . J . R . 
The Fashionable in Men's Wear for Spring 
=High Art Cfothing= 
is iives^d with a grace aod, iadivklaality seMta seei ii ready-fir-service garaeits 
Its eve ry fashion point equals the ' smar tes t tai lors ' expensive productions, while best possible workmanship 
and finish impart to-it the ea rmarks of high-class custom work 
. OUR SPRING and SUMMER STOCK of HIGH A R T CLOTHING 
includes a broad diversity of pa t terns and s tyles , so tha t we can meet eve ry requirement and eve ry taste 
If a High Art suit is wanted at a moderate price—we have it. 
If the desire inclines toward a better quality in High Art suit-wffie have it 
If the superlative in High Art fashion and elegance is sought—we liave it 
High Art Clothing, best service and leist to pay as, Is the trinity that enables this start to soccessfallj sene men 
in all stations ot lite 
J O S E P H W Y L I E & C O M ' P Y 
* Y OPTICAL ROOM 18 
N O W COMPLETE I N 
EVERY DETAIL FOR THE 
EXAMINATION of YOUR 
EYES. BEST LEN8E8 
AND TI.E MOST SCIEN-
TIFIC EXAMINATION IN 
THE CITY. * 
W. F.STRtCKER 
GRADUATE 
N o r t h e r n i l l . C o l l e g e o f 
O p h t h a l m o l o g y a n d O t o l -
o g y , C h i c a g o , l l f , a n d L . L . 
F e r g u e o n , O , t i ca l S c h o o l , 
.Mew York Ci ty . 
L A D I E S ! 
TAKE NOTICE. OF MAY DURING THE MONTH 
AND 
We Will Give FREE During the Month of May 
Saturday and Monday 
.All Calicos, all colors at -5 cents. Positively 
these two days only. -Also Linonette 12 1-2 
- -cents per yard, 36 inch wide." 35 Cent Silk Ging-
ham at 19 cents yard. Special 50c Elastic Seam 
Drawers at 37 cents a pair. Eighteen $8.50 Suits 
Saturday and Monday at $5.00 a Suit. 
ZINE and ONE PATTERN FREE 
WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE OF FIVE DOLLARS ($5.00) AND OVER OF DRY GOODS 
J. T. C O L L I N S . 
"In The Val ley." 
The Man W h o Cuts the Price. 
At the Big Store- s. M. JONES & COMPANY. 
THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
Cotton 9 85. 
Mrs. Martin Wade, and ion, of 
Wllksburg, are in town today. 
Mr. W. A Leckle returned yester-
day from-a.few dayi visit In Charles-
ton. 
Itev. Rob G. Murphy and his bride 
arrived this morning oil , » visit to 
his sister. MIS L. D. Chllds. 
Mrs. Rebecca Atkinson went to 
Rock Hill this morning "to a t tend the 
funeral of Capt. F. n . Barber. 
Miss Edna Carroll left this morn-
ing for Union to spend until Monday 
with her brother, Mr. Gleno Carroll. 
Mr. R A. Love Is building a house 
on his place near town and he and 
Mrs. Love will move out there in a 
few weeks. " 
- Brick is being hauled Into the 
A. K. P. church lot preparatory to 
the erection of a recess for the new 
pipe organ. 
Mrs. J . R,.Culp and daughter, Miss 
Emma, moved yesterday from Saluda 
street into their own new house-on 
Gaston street. 
Mrs. Z. V. Davidson has Issued In-
vitations to a reception this after< 
noon in honor of Mrs. David Jennings 
and Mrs. M. S. Lewis. 
Miss Oehlese Williamson, who has 
been teaching a t Williamson, Vs., 
has arrived in the city and is with 
her grandmother, Mrs. J . .R. Culp. 
Mrs.W. L. 'Poston^and two children, 
of Mazeppa, N. C., arrived Monday 
afternoon on a visit t o her parents, 
Mj, and Mrs. W. C. Hedgepath. 
A New 'York-to-Charleston auto-
mobile party spent Mondly night In 
town. They came from Salisbury 
Monday. They ran % 60 horse-power 
THE LANTERN. 
FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1908. 
(National Exchange Bank Building.) Organized December 17, 1006. Under Supervision and 
Inspection of The United States Government. L.UCAL N E W S Capital 
Mr. M. H. White spent Saturday" 
and Sabbath a t Due West. 
' Mrs. Mark Doty and her aunt , Mrs. 
Adams, of Winnsboro, spent Wednes-
day here." *" 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Traylor and 
baby, of White Oak, spent Wednes-
day in the.clty. 
ODR MOTTO: The best Furni ture 
a t lowest prices. Low ranee Bros. 
Mr. ant^Mrs. Eugene Mobley, of 
Blackstock R. F. D. No. 1, were In 
town Wednesday. 
Capt- W S. Hall went to Galtoey 
"this morning to spend .a Tew days with 
his son, W. S. Hall. Esq. 
. Mr. W. H«-Hardin went to Rock 
Hill yesterday to see Mr. F. H. Bar-
ber, who Is very 111. 
Kj. R. W. Tlosley, of Colon, re-
•turned to his home yesterda'y, a f te r 
a visit to his daughter, Mrs. S. W. 
Pryor. - • • 
Mr. B. M. Sp r t f t and daughter, 
Mlsa J l e t t e , went to Spartanburg 
yestertify to at tend the music festi-
val. 1 
Mrs. Tolbert, of Lenoir, who has 
been visiting Mrs. E. N. Hahn and 
Mrs. J . J . Gall, went home yesterday 
Capital 
Stockholders' Liability. 
Surplus and 1'rotlts 
Security to Iteposltorii 
<5. C. Sdwards, Pres. and Treas. John C. McFadden, V-Pres. 
• J . S . Henry, S. E. McFadden, Attorneys. 
DIRECTORS 
C.C.Edwards , J . K . H e n r y , Sam'l E. McFadden 
R. Hall Ferguson, S. M. Jones. Henry Samuels, 
J . L. Glenn, John C. McFadden, T . H. White-
C. C EDWARDS, 
Cashier. 
KILLOGH H W H I T E . 
Collection Clerk. 
J L GLENN, 
Pres. . 
It- M SIMtATT."JR. 
. Asst. Cash. 
S. M. JONES. 
V-I'res. 
J . R. DYE, 
Book-keeper. 
- D I R E C T O R S 
W. O. Guy, 
J . K. Henry, 
H. W. Hafner, 
S. M. Joifcs, 
Jos. Lindsay, 
W. M. Love. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Depar tment on Interest Bear-
ing Cert if icate of Deposit . Act as loan agen ts for individuals 
w h o have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us a s safe . ***Wtll make it to th<? interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real e s ta te to do business through u s . . Savings De-
par tment and long term loans a s p e c i a l t y 
Sam'l E. McFadden 
J . K. Slmrill, 
Henry Samuels, 
Leroy Springs, 
M. H. Wachtel.. 
J . R. Alexander, 
C. C'. Edwards. 
R.1 Hall Ferguson, 
J . I,. Glenn, 
II. C. Graflou. 
Your • business is respectfully solicited. Every 
courtesy *nd accommodation extended consist-
ent,with SAFE BANKING. 
CTAdvertlsements under th is head 
twenty words'or less, 20 cents ; more 
thantwenty words. 1 cent a word. 
T O PATRONS of Meadow Farm 
Dairy: We sold milk through the 
winter a t less than cost of produc-
tion. Now, many of our patrons 
keep cows through the summer or 
buy from neighbors lower than we 
can afford to sell It they will not 
stick to us In the summer, we will 
have to charge higher prioes in win-
ter or sell our stock now when they 
will bring "good prices and go«Bt of 
business. .J. D. Rattarrea. 4-M-tf 
Mrs. J . C. Warren and children, Of 
Mooresvllle, N. C., cime Wednesday 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Hedgpath. 
Miss Sunle Woodward, of Wood-
ward, came up Wednesday afternoon 
. to spend a while with her aunt , Mrs. 
' T . J . C u n n i n g h a m . , 
E X T R A GOOD milk and b a t t e l 
eows for sale., S. D. Cross. 4-17-tf 
Mlas Saille Lea r i and sister, Mrs. 
Anna Chrlstensen, of Munich, Ger-
many, left Wednesday for Aahevllle, 
V. C-, to spend a few days. 
Miss Mamie Mobley, of Woodward, 
went home Wednesday afternoon af-
Have you seen that wonderful 10 cent counter filled-' to 
capacity with hundreds of little articles, that sell 'from 
15 to 25 cents all over the city. Among the many in-
teresting little things to be found on it you will discover: Rkhborg PrubyterUaChorch. There will be preaching a t the 
Presbyterian church of Rlchburg 
next Sabbath, May 3rd, by t he Rev. 
Mr. Boggs, ofcGreenvllle, S. C. Morn-
ing service a t 11 'o'clock, evening a t 
8 o'clock.' All a r e Invited to come. 
2t Committee. 
Eas tman 's 25 cents Violet & Raft; Talcum Powder 10c. 
Grea t Collection of Ribbon, ranging in value from ,12 
to 20 cts . for 10 cts. 
Boys 2 ; c ts . pants, one pr . to a customer, 10 c ts . 
25 cts. Box Sweet Toilet S o a p ' i o cents . 
Big Box Excellent Writing paper . ' 
6 yards beautiful Torchon Lace for 10 cents . 
ter , Mrs. T. J . Connlugham. 
Mrs. W. H. Burrls and son, William 
Moore, will leave tomorrow for Mc-
Connellsvllle, where they will visit for 
several weeks.—Union Progress 
Mrs. E. B. Harris and daughter, lit-
tleMlssEdnaHarrle,of Rutherford ton, 
V. C., came Wednesday afternoon. to 
visit the former's sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Love. 
There ar&hundreds of other even better articles than 
those mentioned awaiting your coming. 
Inary, was unanimously elected pas-
tor a t s t e t l Creek last week. The 
call was moderated by Rev. Win. 
Duncan.—A. R. Presbyterian. 
Miss Daisy Lemon, of Stevenson, 
FsirBeld county, wbo has been spend-
ing the past two weeks with her sis-
ter , Mrs. "L. W. Henry, of Rodman, 
lef t for her boms th is morning. 
HOUSE TO BENT—Apply to 
8. D.Cross. 4-17-tf 
Miss Annie Blake, who has been 
spending sevs 'a l . weeks In Gastonls 
Tuesday afternoon and left yesterday ^  
for Ninety Six to visit her parents 
and i j a t a while. 
Mr. and Mrsl Walter Reld aud the 
let ter 's sister, Hiss Belle Wishert, of 
Bock HIH. peseed through th is morn-
ing, ;oo thelr^way to Basoomvllle to 
visit Mr. Beld's mother, Mrs. Lizzie 
Re|d, near there. 
. Mia. J. G. Katgl»r, of Greet Falls, 
with two chlldieo, who were s p a d -
ing several days a t the home of t a r 
relative,.Mr. Will Turner; user to wo, 
Our Millinery Department is busier than ever. Our 
sales are larger than ever before. We receive new ship^ 
ments by freight and express almost daily. Here you 
will-find ;the-best-bargafiis-amHhe-best-stylerin the city. 
Remember we are agents for The Victor Talking 
Midline. We carry-a stock of records numbering over 
000.' We gfsfdly play any or all of these records-for 
you. Send for latest catalogue of Victors and records. 
DO YOU GET MAD WHEN YOU ARE' 
, ' l£)RCED TO PAY A BILL THE 
SECOND TIME? 
Isn't it exasperating when you think the bill had been paid f 
Had you paid tfie bill with a bank check you could know t h e bill 
hsd been paid and prove it. Every cancelled check is eventually 
returned to t he maker and may b e retained for fu ture reference. 
•m Bill# paid by check re f ra in patd. 
CIAL BANK 
i M J - -
(A • • • p p i 
ron 
A C L 
OlSXATtOM 
NOAH'S 
N B R V C , BONE A N D M U 8 C L C 
L I N I M EI N T 
World's Greatest Pain Killer^ 
for All Aches and Pains 
..wi-Tv.. "• • z-s"™ 
2 5 c . e v j t l . o r»L l*s | NOAH REMEDY CO. . 
For Sale and G u . i r a n t c e J b v J . J . Si .nnjHellow. 
. Robbing Birds N u t s . I Sfa#pwt Trader in Sett lement. 
A t ' t h l s t i m e of year t h e a t t e n t i o n ; " W a u t W g o t ? " said t h e storekeep-
of all persons who a re Interested In ' e r . 
b i rds should be directed to the pre-i T h e man' ran his hand down Into 
vetitlon of robbing nests. T h e r e are , nls coat peckt t 3'»d polled o u t a n etfg. 
very few birds lu South Carolina to- l -••This," said 
day and they a re fas t disappearing [ " O n e alg!" v.'f*' t he s torekeeper . 
I t will be a sad 'day when there are " A n d w h a t you ws*r , l o r t h a t ? " 
DO b i rds t o be seen or heard among I •• Waal I . " drawled n a n , " 7 ° " 
t h e t rees . I t Is against t he law t o j ^ i b g imme a couple of Iml t t lu ' uee-
rob pests, aiid If any one will t ake j dies for ii 
upon himself t o report to the proper J" - K f t h a t ' s a l l . " said t h e itoreVeep-
aut l ior i t les . any one caught t ak ing e r , - | reckon I k in ." 
T h e man received t h e fcnittinj'nee-
dies, and looking up .a t t l x ^tor-fcWp-
er he said. "Aren ' t 'you j p l t f Sf 
t r e a t ? " (Tlie custom d e m a n d a Jrea 
AscOm—tfow on e a r t h did you ever 
J e t a messenger boy t o deliver your 
no t e and br ing back t h e answer quick? 
1 took h i s (Hole novel away from him 
a n i . h e l d It as securi ty . — Pn i l a l e lph l a 
I ' r t u . 
Teachers' Examination. 
ANIMALS UNDERGROUND. 
I g r r c w i n n a f t (1» *«rformed by Varl-
aua l t p fMM of Manvnals. 
V e n l i l a t w u . ^ o r y r a t h e r , t h e w a n t 
of- i l j n i M t he.*-.diff iculty in t h e u n -
d e r g r o u n d ' Life o f ^ a l m o s t all m a m -
mals. T h e - r a b b i t and the r a t se-
cu re a cu r r en t ' . of 'a ir by f o r m i n g a 
bolt h o l e j i a c o n n e c t i o n wi th t h e i r 
system o f n a a s a g e q , b u t t h e fox, t h e 
badger a n d m a n y • of i t h e field vole* 
a n d m i c e . » » m f n d S f e r e n t t o a n y 
such p r e c o o t i a n . , T h e r e is n o d o u b t 
t h a t " w h a t e V M j g w e t h e first i m p u l s e 
to b u r r o W j / m a n y i a r r i m a U look uj jon 
th is t o u s p n o s t u n p l e a s a n t e x e r t i o n 
<6 a foYmjof a c t u a l a m u s e m e n t . I t 
also con flics a, r i g h t of p rope r ty . 
Pra i r i e^ 4ogs cons t an t l y set .to 
w o r k t i y t h g , hole* ( m e r e l y ' f o r t h e 
•>We--of A k i e - I f they , m n u o t 
have « • - s u i t a b l e T V « to exerc ise 
t h e i r ? t a l e n t ' i n tUey iwill g n a w i n t o 
boxe t to r c h e s t s <H d rawers and t h e r e 
b u r r o w to t b a g r e a t i d e t r i m e n t of 
thd f l o t h e s U i r r e i n con ta ined . In 
art inclosed j>ia»rte dog" " t o w n " U h e y 
h a v r f b e e n k m w n t t o m i n e u n t i f t t h e 
supe ru i eumbea i f ear tb»eoi lapsed^and 
buried* t h e f^eotor n u m b e r . A 
v o a n g | p ra i r i e d o g ' l e J t loose i n , » 
small , (gravel i floored'llimiae i n s t a n t -
ly . dug a J ioJe large-eenonph t o s i t 
i n . t f u r n e d l a r o u n d i n f i t : and bit t h e 
first! pe rsonxwho a t t e m p t e d to t ouch 
h i m . P r o p e r t y W * e h i m c o u r s e , 
i o r b e f o r e h e ' K a a been as meek 
mouse . 7 '„ . - • • 
no t i ceob le t h a t t h e t w o 
T h e nex t Semi-annual examinat ion 
,of appl icants for teachers ' graded cer-
t UK-ales will be held the th i rd -Friday. 
p ' r o v l d e ^ t h e i V o w n ' ^ t J o u ^ ' r y ^ ' T r u v ' ' J 1 8 s to rekeeper . But h e h a a d a d b i m 
tees can no t under the law employ a . t h e egg lie had jus t - received and l a i d . 
teacher who has no t a cer t i f icate . 
4-l":f-r>L W. I) K N O W 
. Co $ u p t . of Educat ion. 
N f n t l c e . Is hereby given t h a t books 
for t i e reglslrat ion of voters of t h e 
city of Chester tor t he municipal elec-
t ion will lie opened a t I he c i ty ha i l on 
Friday. Saturday and Monday, April 
- t i l l . i">th, and 27th. T h e hours of 
registration will be f rom 10 a . m. t o 
12 m... and f rom .1 t o 5 p m. 
D A V I D H A M I L T O N . 
Supervisor of Registrat ion. 
- April 9. llioH. . 4-10-Mt 
Bids Invited. 
Sealed bids are Invited In the super-
visor's office. Monday. May f t h . 
for 'tiki-, building o ' a bridge across t h e 
s t ream of Spnth Fork. Kishlng Creek 
ai s i te known as "Mills' MVtTabou't 12 
miles from Chester cour t house,, on 
joad leading, from L e w i s . T u r n o u t t o 
Fishing t ' re^k church. I t a n s and 
-specifications, of bridge to be seen in 
"supervisor 's om«e. Hoard reserves 
the r ight io re jec t any and all bids. 
By.order of County Board of Com-
missioners. 
Ches ter . S.( . T . W . S H A N N O N . 
April H.UHXS. Supervisor. 
4-10-Wt 
Here ' s ' joh alg: you'trtn have If ." 
T h e riian broke the « M Into t h e 
glass of cider, and In-doing ' so discov-
ered that t h e egg had two yolifefc H e 
dra ined the glass, s l a c k e d his Itys. 
pronounced i t a tine d r ink , and then 
said to t h e storekeeper, " Y o u know 
you ought t o gl" me two more knit-
t ing needles, don ' t you?" 
VVU]T asked the s torekeeper per-
plexed. t> 
Because," said t h e man, " t h a t alg 
6' mine hau two yolks!"— Ex. 
Hollister 's Rocky Mounlaln T e a 
tones t h e s lomach, s t imula tes t h e 
lazy liver: s t r eng thens t h e bowels and 
makes the i r act ion easy and natura l . 
T h e best tonic for t he whole system 
35 c e n t s , T e a or Tablets . J- i- btrlnt,-
fellow. 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All -kinds of chemical work dotje 
with "promptness. Specialties: Cot; 
-ton *eJ products and water. 
"University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . G . . 
whinever a swap of any k'lnd l / j n a M ) | y » R ' e ' , t and* least n u m e r o u s ' o f o u r 
••w»ii " said t h e s torekeeper , " w b a t 'micKt>he dorn^>use a n d t h e ha rves t 
r r iuuse/ do n o t jburrow, b u t m a k e 
nee(», a i f l ' t ha tV these \do n o t mul t i -
ply o r^ jna inJa ln t h e i r n u m b e r s , l ike 
t h e b u r r o w i n g ' r t l l c e ' a n d Vole*. Beit 
t hev f sc t t h a t t l W r a r e m e m b e r s of 
very closelv aJlie.^ upe r iw , ysome of 
wlticli do bu r row, # h i l e m b e x s do 
nbt>>*eei»s tr»in<fli*te t t i a t t h e l h a b i t 
is «n \«cqu i red one. 
I n .this connec t ion i t > » ,worth. 
otvt ingvjhat m a n y a n i m a l s ^ h i c h ' do 
n o t bo*cow at o t h e r t imes f rmoybf i r -
rows m - j rh ich te-^rroceal a n d p ro -
tect t h e i r y o i ^ s T o r , if x they do> Sor-
row, m a k > * d i f f e ren t k i n d of p 
mor f e labora te ' cha rac te r . Ainorrg 
these n u r s e r y bu r rows a re t h o s e of 
t h e dog, t he fox a n d s a n d m a r t i n , 
rtie k ingf i sher w*4 t he she ld rake . 
F o A o n n d l i t t e r* neve r xlo so w a l 
as witen t h e , m o t h e r is a l lowed to 
you want?! ' 
"'•Oil, I ' m no t par t i cu la r . " said t h a 
man, "Ql" me a dr ink o' c i de r . " 
SO t h e storekeefwr handed o u t a 
bott le of cider and a glsw* 
" H e l p yourself." 
T h e man t h o u g h t a m o m e n t . a n d 
said solemnly, " I nevah d r i n k wi th ' 
o u t bfeakln ' a n alg in It ." 
"Well , upon mah soul ," t h o u g h t 
KILL THE COOGH 




•an a u .ao. 
Trial aots* F>M 
M P AU THROW «*DUJIK>HHMlgtEt. 
FOB COLDJ" 
T R F. ASI! R Y DEPA RTM ENT.Offloe 
o." iheS ' ip . rvUIn , ' Archi tec t ,Washing-
tqj i . I i l.v,April I t . i m - S e a l e d Propos-
als will tie received a t t h i s office unt i l .'1 
oj-.liwk p in. on the 23th day of May, 
• urns, and then opened Tor t h e construc-
Xluii fliicludliig plumUIng, g j t piping, 
heaih ig apparatus , e l e c t r l t ^ r m d u l t s 
a n l wiringj-o/ t he 0 . S. Post Office a t 
Clus te r . South Carol ina, In accordance 
wi th drawings and specillcatlon,' cop-
ies of which may be had ' a t t he office 
of tie! Custodian of s i te a t Chester , 
Sum h Carolina, or a t t h i s office, a t 
- th-; discretion of the Supervising Ar-
c h i t e c t . . 
JAM ES l< NO. \ T A Y I.O R, 
. 4-1" 4t Supervising Archi tect . 
CALL PHONE 315 
. day or night if 
you want' a 
H A C K o r D R A Y 
First .class rubber tire car-
riages; cou'rteous employees. 
.The Chester Transfer Ct. 
G.7w.Slinp*on.Manager. 
A Good Answer. 
" I havy a clerk,"' £ New York 
wlmlesale merchan t remarked t h e 
o ther day. "and he somet imes man-
ages to hand back a ra the r good one, 
though, as a rule, lie l.s l i t t le s h o i t 
or s tupld 'apparent ly . As a m a t t e r of 
fact . 1 suppose he Is one of those 
dreamy sort of chaps, and you never 
can tell about t h a t k ind. 
" I was sorry a f t e r I s i l d I t , " he con-
t inued , " b u t recently he had made a 
most uuneCessary plunder, and f lost 
my temper . 
" '1 say, J o n e s , ' I sneered, 'you'd 
r ^ t t ~ i j r r M t y good clerk, maybe, tf 
you had j j i l t l e more sense!' 
" H e lSiked a t ' m e for a minu te , 
wi th a so r£ of half smile. ' D i d n ' t I t 
ever occur t o you, Mr. BroWcA lis 
said, ' t h a t If I had a l i t t l e mors sense 
I wouldn^t be a clerk a t a l l? ' "—Mew 
•Yoik Tr ibune . . ' -
Judge—Madam, t h i s cour t ' h a s In-
disputable" proof t h a t your ags is 30, 
yet you say you are oniy 24. How do 
you explain this?"' 
Witness—Well, yopr honor, 1 can 
only say t h a t I was six before 1 learn-
ed to count. ' '—Boston Transcr fp t . 
lost Tike Down Testimony. 
T h e s t a t e supreme cour t has dscld-
ed t h a t t he tes t imony In magis t ra tes ' 
and mayor's cour ts mus t be t aken 
down In wri t ing, whe ther the defend-
a n t demands i t or no t , and signed by 
t h e witnesses. This -wil l - make t h e 
t r ia ls In mayors ' cour t s especially long 
and tedious, b u t t h a t Is t he law. T h e 
supreme court In t imates t h a t t h e de-
fendan t may waive ti l ls r igh t , b u t ' t h e 
mere fai lure t o demand t h a t t h e tes-
t imony be t aken Is no t a waiver. 
Newberry Observer . 
Orlno Laxlt lve F ru i t Syrup Is best" 
for 'women and children. I t s mild ac-
tion aud pleasant, tas te makes I t pref-
erable t o violent purgatives, auch as 
pills, tab le ts , etc. G e t t h e booklets 
and a sample of Orlno a t Le i tner ' s 
Pharmacy. '• tf 
Long Prison Career. 
RostotiT "Waisr-^ "rolSnerTSnters: 
Ward, who' f o r lifty' years has been 
one of the most picturesque and In-
teresting charac te rs 'in the cr iminal 
history of t h e United States,- was 
(tenced.ln t h e supreme cour t t o two 
and a ha i r years In t h e s t a t s prison 
for forgery, and a t t he age of seveoty-
four will commence h i s e igh th or 
n i n t h prison term. ' , 
T b 9 "colonel'.' commenced b i s pris-
on career In .1863, when he 
rested In New Y o r k ' d u r l n g t h e d j 
rlote w i th two o ther men for p lo tLu* 
to bu rn t h e c i t y . , His confederates 
T ° ™ ' l " e const ipat ion, clean o u t 
t he bowels, tone and|r t , rengthen t h e 
digest ive organs, pu t them Ih a natur-
al condition wi th Holl is ter 's B n e l . 
Mountain T e a , t h e most reliable t S S 
i n d o r s e d b * 
' \ r i — - 7 i , 
m a k e a i ' l r r r fw o o t h e s u n n y # i d e i o f 
a s t r aw fSdck. - I n t i m e s h * w i l l 
work th is fiV«Vor,si* f e e t intoVthe" 
stack and keefA the p u p p i e s a t t h e 
f a r end , while sf.*' l i e s . i n t h e en-
t r ance . Y i v n t f - e i t h e r d i g or appro-• 
p r i a t e a c lean bur row f o r t h e i r cubs , 
which i s a n a t u r a l _habit , e r , a t any 
rate,-one' ao/j tured previous ly Ur t h e 
use of e a r t h by a d u l t f o x e s . — l o o -
don S p e c t a t o r . ^ 
What H« W«nt*d. 
A'n «l<f i ; eg ro en t e r ed a d n i ^ s t o r e 
f b e rltlier d i y a n d looked a b o u t h im 
dot iMful ly . ' ( 
" S o m e t h i n g vou wan t , old m a n ? " 
InnuireS t h e clerk' . 'vfteff ' i j ig up. 
"Ya i s , s a h ; yald. r a b , " was his re-
ply as h e sc ra tched J i is ph i i f r " b u t I 
d i s remembehs *zact ly \whut- '— 
" F o r g o t what y o n came' f o r " 
broke in t h e c lerk . ' 
" D a s s des 'zaotly h i t , »«h; d« t s 
des h i t l " exclaimed t h e olrf s e g r o , 
his f ace l i gh t i ng u p wi th re l ief . " E r 
n ickul ' s wu th , sah ." ' 
T h e c lerk s t a red f o r a m o m e n t , 
t h e n g r i n n e d unde r s t and ing ly a n d 
h a n d e d t h e old negro his desired 5 
c e n t s ' w o r t h - o f " c a m e p h o r . " — N e w 
Y o r k T imes . ' ^ 
- OMaHM i*4 tht lyaa. ' 
I f he bes t eyesight is posswsed by 
those people" whose lands a r e » « s t 
a n d ba r ren a n d whe re obstacle* 
t end ing to s h o r t e n t h e s igh t a re 
f e w . Eskimos will' de t ec t a w h i t e 
fox in t h e snow a t a g rea t d is tance 
away, whi le t h e Arabs of t h e deser t s 
of Af r i ca h a v e such e x t r e m e powers 
of vision thk t o n the vas t -p la ins of 
t h e deser t t h e y will p i f k o u t ob jec t s 
invis ible ' t o t j je o rd inary eye a t 
ranges f r o m one to ten mi les dis-
t a n t . A m o n g civilixed people the 
Norwegians have be t t e r eyesight 
t h a n mos t , if n o t a l l , o the r s , , a s 
they m o r e genera l ly fu l f i l l t h e nec-
essary condi t ions . , 
Tha Mighty C w u r . 
I t was on h i s way to t h e ba t t l e -
field of Pharsa la t h a t Caesar u t t e r e d 
t h e f a m q y s saying to t h e fishermen. 
H e h a d come down to Brindis i t o 
cross t o Dyr rac f i ium and; finding n o 
gal lev , commanded t h e owner of a 
smalf sa i l ing boa t to pu t "h im across 
t h e Adr ia t ic . O n t h e voyage a vio-
l e n t s t o rm occurred , a n d even t h e 
exper ienced mar ine r s were t e r r i -
fied, b u t t h e g r e a t cap ta in s a i d : 
" H s v e n o f e a r I Y o u car ry Caesar 
a n d his f o r t u n e s . " 
Four Mil. , a MimU. 
__Th.e m o s t w o n d e r f u l - b i r d f l igh t 
n o t e d is t h e m i g r a t o r y a c h i e r e m e n t -
of t h e Vi rg in ia plover , which leaves 
i ts . haun t s i n N o r t h Amer ica and , 
t a k i n g a course down t h e A t l a n t i s , 
usual ly f r o m 400 to 500 miles ea s t 
of t he Be rmudas , reaches t h e coast 
of Brazil in one unbroken f l ight of 
fifteen hours , cover ing a d is tance of 
over 3,000 mi les a t t h e r a t e of f o u r 
miles a m i n u t e . — D u n d e e Adver -
t i ser . 
" M a r y , Mary, qu i te contrary, 
How does your a o t o - f o ? " 
" With too ts and yalla and 
-smalls , r . -
I t ' s gaaullne, you know." 
HEALTHY. 
• raalf Up antft Court 
) Prostratioti. 
, " I f H w a r e t t o i a s f i g n any onei spe-
c i a l c a w e . f o r t n e r r o u s b reakdown, ' ' 
wi t f tfag doc tor;>*'ltarould say larkan'f 
* sense of k iumoi . Y o u m a y r e t » r t 
t h a t a p c r s c n o a IJie eve of «»col -
lapee d o e s n y f ee l par t ic t f lar ly hu-
m o r o u s a n d t d i s r o i s s my sugges t i on 
w i t h a laugfa. b u t t t h e r e ' s m o r o ' t o r i t 
t h a n perli?>]*. yoat t h i n k . 1 r e g a r d 
h u m a r as o n A o f y h e m o s t l v a l u a b l e 
asse t s o f ' . m a n k i n d . In f a c t , , t h e r e ' s 
n o t h i n g Ahat V a n - r e p l a c e i t , a n d & 
a m g e m i i n e l r ' s o r r y * . f o r - t h e m o r t a l 
f r o m whose co^nposKioa j i t s eema / to 
h a v e ! been l l e f lXou t . I t I a lways / l i a s 
beenva goci l t i l i ng f b n 
b u t i n t h i s d a v y w r u n h l a n a n n o r e / o r 
t o see t h e ftmni s i t e o f ( t h i n g s , oven 
t h o u g h t he joke \nsay b « o n h i m , h a s 
a so r t fit s a f e t y | v i V v e , , a n d h e i sn ' t 
l ikely to go t o piiece.y asAtbe r e su l t of 
a^norvousvexplae lpn . ' 
" S e r i o u s fo lk , y o u l s * e , \ a r e in-
var iab ly e n g a g e d ! in> b o t t l i n g ^ t h i h g s 
u p — e x p e r i e n c e s of var ious k inds , 
the i r - own impress ions , and, so on. 
T h e y W o n ' t g ive t h e m s e l v e s Ithe out-
l e t t lurt isfcenjoyedNby t h e . m a n f o n d 
of a l a t ^ f h i a n d w h o s e knowledge of 
t h e r id i cu lous e n a b l e s h im>toi regard 
th ings\ in> p r o p e r pe r spec t i ve . T h e 
unduly* sefcious don ' t ' a i smis s i t r i f l e s 
w i t h a s h r u g audVa smile. T h e y ex-
a g g e r a t e nmt t c r s iwh ich ' i shou ld only 
b e g iven a i m o m e z r t or sotof anxused 
a t t e n t i o n , . a n d t h e fast \ t l i a t they 
know theyfhfrve s o - m u c b to t h ink of 
t h a t t he vpoor b r a i n s become, over-
t a x e d . ancftoff (h^y g«J torsani -
t a r iums or t o seo o r some .place 
w h e r e , t h e l t h e o r y v j s , s o m e of t h e 
supposedly I impor ta r r i s f fa i re which 
h s r c been t r o u b l i n g - t h e m can be 
' V—Ni»v 
Why 8ho Wouldn't 
•Tlie y r o u d p a r e n t s who l o r e to 
Su M t h e i r c h i l d r e n o n ^ s h o w a r e o f t e n isaj>p"iirled t h r o u g h . t h e perverse 
ne s s of t h e roungs te r s . A n i n c i d e n t 
f t t he lk indV 'ocu r r ed i n a Columbus 
h o m e i r h e n t t h e f o n d m o t h e r asked 
h e t little- d a u g h t e r t o s ing a song 
f o r t f b e guos ts -of t h e e v e n i n g . Grea t 
p a o i A h a d I lieen t a k e n ytp t each t b s 
s o n s tto f l i c chi ld , a n d br i l l i an t re-
sulti«Vw«re e x p e c t e d . Bit wheit t h e 
t i m e j l o r t h e f s i n g i n g c a m e \ t h e l i t t l e 
" (jrasVnot iilisposcd to sii^g. T h e 
totnpenywggisd a n d t h e m o t h e r in-
sisted,«pveirtofTcring t h e « h i l d \ a n o t h -
• pfcieVpf cake . But ' s t i l l the -ch i ld 
fused1-' 
" B u t w v n ' t you s i n g ? " t h e 
m o t h e r ask« l^ i m p a t i e n t l y . . „ 
• " J f a m m a , " ( a id theN ch i ld , "ii 
h u r t s , m y Gnger n a i l t t " 
Sheyd'id n o t s ing.—rColumbus Dis 
An^Author 'oFlrst 
J t iF t in M H ' a r t h y in h i s e a r l y days 
ice s u b m i t t e d fi s tory to a maga-
zine called: t h e OuJaxy. One<day he 
id t o t h e ed i to r , " I have e w i a . t o 
c if you will t a k e * t h a t s tory^I o f -
f e r e d t h e G a l a x y . " 
" Y e s , " cord ia l ly r e sponded \ t h e 
e d i t o r / " a n d s ix ty m o r e l ike i t . " 
T r tn* passed, a n d one day M r . 1 
C a r t h y walked i n t o t h e Galaxy-off ice 
wi th a n impos ing pile.of m a n u s c r i p t 
u n d e r his a r m . 
" W h a t i s t h a t ? " a sked .Mr . • Shcl -
iir.< M c C a r t h y l a id t h e b u n d l e of 
manuscr ip t ' u p o n t h e pub l i she r ' s 
desk a n d rep l ied , " H e r e a r e ' t h e six-
t y s tor ies you .ordered o n t h e occa-
sion nf m y las t v i s i t " ' 
H e g o t 'a check cover rag t h e 
whole s i x t f / — L o n d o n T e l e g r a p i i 
- Didn't On Dltgtao*. 
W a l t e r H o w a r d , t h e L o n d o n 
d r a m a t i s t , was l eav ing t h e s t a ^ a 
door of a t h e a t e r one even ing w h e n 
anemic look ing y o u t h s t e p p e d 
u p a n d sa id , " A r e you Mr . How-
i r d ?" ' T h e a u t h o r ' repl ied i n t h e 
aff i rmat ive, w h e r e u p o n t h e y o u n g 
ie l low said he .wanted to go on t b s 
j t age . I fo t i c ing h i s ev iden t un f i t -
ness f o r s u c b a l i fe , H o w a r d advised 
h im t o s t ick f o h i s p r e s e n t occupa-
t ion, wha t eve r it waa. " I a m Ba-
sis t a n t t o t h e p a w n b r o k e r across t h# 
way ," said t n e ambi t ious y o u n g 
" A n d w h a t do yotw people 
t h i n k of you r go ing o n the s t a g e ? " 
asked H o w a r d . " O h , t h e y a r e r i g h t 
a i n s t i t , " was t h e j a u n t y reply , 
iut I s h o u l d n ' t m i n d t h e disgrace 
m y s e l f — — -'..-'.x— r_ 
Tlmoo Had Changod. 
"Did y o u a n d p a s t a r t wi th p len ty 
of m o n e y ? " asked t h e d a u g h t e r . 
" W e l ived upon very l i t t l e ' bu t 
love, d e a r , " was the m o t h e r ' s g e n t l e 
answer . ' • U • • • 
-"But I suppose p a soon g o t lots 
of s a l a r y ? " 
"No , d e a r ; i t w a s a g r e a t s t ruggl* 
a t first." 
— " T h e n h o w did you*manage? P a 
h a d a l i t t l e i n t h e b a n k ? " -" 
" N o t a f a r t h i n g . " ^ 
" O h , m y ! George la fa Jus t t h a 
s a m e poai t ion , a n d wa l o r e "each oth-
er , a n d " — . r . ." 
" I f t h a t pennilesa a d v e n t u r a i 
ever da re s t o e n t e r t h i s house again 
I will tel l h i m - w h a t I t h i n k of h i r a l 
Go to your m o m a t o n c t r ^ - L o n d o n 
Queen . . 
• '• - • r'r 
What the Kidneys Do. 
T h e i r U n c a u i n g W o r k K e a p a 
U a S t r o n g a n d H e a l t h y , 
r . 'Mi- ^ a w o o d ^ t o t b s body p M S t 
t h r o o f h t b a kldDsys once svsry t h r e e 
mlnutsa . T»ie kldDeys Alter t h e btood 
T b a j . t o r k n i g h t and day . W h e n 
hea l t hy they remove a b o u t 500 g ra ins 
of Impure m a t t e r dally, when un-
hea l thy some p a r t of t h i s Impure Blat-
t e r Is l e f t In t h e blood. Th l a b r ings o n 
many diseases and s y m t o m e - p a l n 
In t h e back, headache, nervousness , 
ho t , dry akin, r heuma t i sm, g o a t , g r a v -
el, disorders or t h e eyesight a n d hear-
ing, dizziness, Irregular hea r t , debi l i ty , 
dropsy, .deposi ts in t h e u r ine , a te . B u t 
II you keep t h e Alters r igh t you will 
have no t rouble w i th your kidneys. 
J . Henry Gladden, living a t 101 For-
it ATS. . .Cheater ,S . C , says: "Sever-
ysara ago I was suite ring f rom as-
I n t h e morn ing upon first arising, 1 
was o f t e n so l ame and sore t h a t 1 
oould hardly g e t abou t . Learn ing of 
Dotn S Kidney Pills, 1 procured them 
a t t h e Ches ter U r o g Co., and i t requir-
ed b u t t he use of th ree boxes to affect 
a comple te cure. I gave a s t a tement 
recommending th l a remedy on April 
Jo, 1903, and am pleased to say t h a t 1 
have b a d l i t t l e or no t rouble wi th my 
kldoeya since. I know Doan's Kidney 
I l l ' s t o be a very reliable remedy, and 
am pleased t o recommend them." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents . Foater-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents for t h e United 
an f t they h a d 
t o you t h a t beans 
will d o l o s t a s wsll 
to.^ f J l ' 
t b t a ^ T d i 
C a m p s r (ti ._5^5£5$y_ 
t r lppl togxovVr a' s o a k s ) - R i g h t over 
t b s cliff — Harper ' s Weekly. 
Rtckri^taufulMurts 
» i m u—am w a«> r w T " . 
Bflim eoUM I M * M I M view. 
"i. aiHMWh'Bo««U, AfMlMbt 
• Booty Mountain TP» In U b -
• a box. , Ciroulne mado te 
COMPAWt. MAdlftG*. WIi. 
ntOCN ilUGSETt FOR SAU0D VEOft l 
fordt » • 
tSIOHS 
C o n m O H T i * c . 
Scientific Jfrneriwa. 
. Illaatmad « . 
i •KntC,*fL°tS3 li'jjli " -
MtB^^Pwyprr-;^ 
Work never h u r t a anybody," sa id 
Industr ious man . " H o . " anawsr-
ed Ploddlog P e t e , " B u t l t ' s mos t u 
bad t o be soared aa btir 
th lveven tng?" 
I ' m g e t t i n g a i y d o g used t o . t h e ooe-
t ^ t h e w n r j ^ y w ^ ! 
The Mr ret w r y Willi*. 
Craig W a d s w o r t h , t h e bestcot l l l lon 
leader in Amer ican , a d m i t t e d - a t a 
d inner In New York, says t h e l tcs tor 
Hera ld , t h a t men were colder and 
re mercenary t h a n women. 
I t Is born In us," aaid Mr. Wads-
wor lh , sadly. " E v e n a s chi ldren—" 
H e smiled. 
" W h e n I was a boy," h e sa id , " I 
had a% l i t t le friend named Willie. 
Willie appeared one day wi th a Bee 
apple. 
•v " I ' l l Hive you t h i s app le , " he said to 
a l i t t l e girl , ' for. twen ty kisses.' 
" T h e l i t t l e gir l was amazed . T h a t 
wa.s no t a t all l ike WllHe. Neverthe-
less, she consentod. 
f S l ' i u t y o t i r eyes , " said Willie. 'Sit 
dowo he r s a n d s h u t your eyes. And , 
m i n d , If you open t h e m t h e bargain Is 
off. ' 
" T h e l i t t l e girl obeyed, and slowly 
very slowly, t h e kisses began to fall 
upon h e r lips, One, two , th ree , four 
—a long pause—Ave, s ix—another 
long pause—seven-.—pause e igh t , 
nine, ten,—Intolerable pause. 
" O h , Willie h a i r y ! " 
' " I ' m n o t Wil l ie . ' 
" T h e gir l opened'ITer eyes In aston-
i s h m e n t . and d rew back lier pre t ty 
mou th rroni t h a advanc ing lips of a 
s t r ange boy, a v&ty c o m m o n , shabby 
so r t of boy, w h o n r s h e had neve r seen 
before. ' 
" W h y , where 's Willie?' slie c r ied . 
" H e ' s d o w n t h a s t r ee t , ' was t h e re-
ply. 'eel l ln ' you r kisses for t w o app le s 
apiece. B e t t e r shev your eyes again . 
T h e n e x t t h r e e boys la t e r i lb ly ugly." 
Much Concern Felt. 
W r i t t e n s t a t i s t i c s t h a t show a n In-
crease lo c a t a r r h have shaken caet.ti-
dence In t h e usual prescr ip t ions 60 
saleguard h u m a n hea l th f rom t h e r a v -
ages of t h i s disease. 
When s tomach doelng was p r o v e s 
Ineffective, It was na tu ra l t o look f o r 
some o ther t r e a t m e n t , a n d I t Is believ-
ed t h a t In Hyomel a n absolute cure for 
all c a t a r rha l t roubles has a t laet, been 
found. I n h a l e d wi th t h e a i r you 
brea the , I ts heal ing medicat ion reach-
every p a r t of t h e nose aDd t h r o a t , 
d soothes t h e I r r i t a ted mucous 
membrane so t h a t relief Is a lmost In-
s t a n t , while l a s t ing cure Is p rac t ica l 
ly su r s to follow. 
T h e complete Hyomel o u t f i t coats 
a t $1.00, and Is sold by t h e Ches ter 
r u g Co. under an absolute ag reement 
u> refund t h e money If l tdoes no t give 
sa t i s fac t ion . 5 l-f-3t 
r— 
JUST NOW 
While the price of cotton is so low is the time 
for you to make youf dollar go aa far as possible. 
We will give you more groceries for the same 
money than any competitor can pffotd to offer 
you to day. See these prices and judge yourself : 
Fines t P a t e n t F our 
A good " " 
9 6 lbs . Meal , W a t e r g r o u n d . 
25 lbs . Sugar 
B o n e D r y C o r n 
G o o d F e e d O a t s 
# 2 . 6 5 per s a c k 
2 ,50 " :* 
1.65 " ' 
Bacon, Lard, Coffee and Tobaccos at lowest 
wholesale prices for cash. 
Yours f o r Lowest Prices, 
SIMS & C A R T E R 
W A T E R T A N K S 
We are now prepored to make galvanized steel water tanks, any 
capacity.from 100 to 10,000 gallons. Will be glad to submit prices to 
ny one. Have your tanks made at home to save big freights. 
We also handle beet line of Gasoline Engines and Well Pumps. „ 
" W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
The Machine Shop in the Pines. fiORNWELL, S. C. 
Phone * "Vy 
Solicitors Appointed. 
Gov. Anssl yesterday announced 
t h a t he h a d appolbted a s aollcltor for 
t h e th i rd judicial , c i rcu i t Mr. J . B. 
McLaughlin, of Blsbopvllie, and for 
solicitor for t h e F i f t h Judicial c i rcu i t 
Mr. Chris t ie Benet , of Colombia. 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t s t a k e effect on May 
1 a n d expire a f t e r t b e general election 
In November when t h e solicitors f o r 
ie regular t e rm a re named. 
T h e a p p o i n t m e n t of these solicitors 
Is t b e resul t of t h e a c t of t h e last geo-
aseembly crea t ing , t h e E leven th 
a n d T w e l f t h e t rcui te and the redi vision 
the eount tse in t h e original teo+"~ 
c i rcui ts made t h « vacancies wh ich a r e i , . 
now tlJJ*^.—Tlie S t a t e . 
H e r hand thla man could n o t ge t , 
H i s hea l t h waa no t a s I t should be, 
H e h a d oo t used t b e " b e a t aa y e t , ' 1 
Holl i s te r ' s Rocky Moun ta in T e a . 
—J. J . Str ingfel low." 
— T h e Lady - ( to—hast i ly- re t rea t ing 
burglar)—Pardon ma b o t w o n ' t yoo 
wa i t tlll my huabaod eaes you?, I to ld 
h i m t h e r e waa some one In t h e house 
and h e a a M "Rubb i sh . "—Harpe r ' s Ba-
zaar . -
' F i r s t 'Ed i to r—Wa. h a v e n ' t p r in ted 
any th ing a b o u t O f r o e g l * for aeveral 
days . . . Second Ed i to r—Ie It necessary? 
f i r s t Edi tor— NtTabso lu ie iy so. B u t 
w h a t t ^ b a ties of oeedk 
h |m?—Life . 







A few of each of these Buggies for sale a? Iqw 
as they can be sold. 
| John Frazer [ 
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stable? nice horses and buggies and sur. 
ytesralso wagons for hire, cheap for .cash. 
November 1st, feeds 30c; hitching 15. 
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the back lot. 
1 have plenty of room for shelter. ^ 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
will be at my stable* this winter with 
-WoMdbejAwL horses and mnlen for sale. 
tor everybody to patronise them. 
1 ask you all to stop With me. I am better prepared to take 
care of you than any otter stitle in Chester. 
R. W. CROWDERi -I 
Columbia Street. • P h f l n e 1 1 : 
C u r e a B a c k a c h a ' 
cure any case of Kldmiy or Btedder Dlaeaae not fitiifcVe 
beyond the reach of medicine, if a mrdJcine can ttp more. 
LHrnm* rwAMMAcrr 
